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FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 15, 1937 There Is No Substitute Fo,
r Hospital �eUS �.H) '�i�����sB'���;IVE" " WA��O�K ::OHDo��l� ��H
I
Flow good is "nat�"e" Georgia PLANS ALREADY, MADEi'llrs. Lucy Brotherton- is' the tll"i/- beef.? Is it as good as western.
est addition to teh competent stai[ b�f.? W.lat should a housewife The' arnock' P. T. A. held its firstof wcrkcrs how employcd at the B�' know to be able to "elect good cuts meeting of the year Friday alter-
I loch County Hospital. Mrs. Brother_.o1 '''nati''e'' Georgia be.i. How noon, October 7th at 2 o'clock. Thi.ton is Dietitian anti cames to States- should "native" ?eorgia beef 2e being the first mee;ing of the schoolboro from Atlanta. New kitchen cooked to best brmg out Its dehc- year, no program was rendered. The
ware, shina, linens, silverwnre and ious flavor and palatability ?
.
What time was given in making plans forattractive trays have been purchased i are some good recipes for cooking the year.
in this department. 'I Unative�) Georgia �ef? .. One of year major objectives ofGrudy F'r anklin is still at the hos-: In vie wof t�e mcreasmg Impo:- the Warnock school fr the year is to[.ital. Friends of William Kitchens tance of the livestock industry In havo 100 percent dental correct.ons,will rcgret to hear of his illness. He I Georgia, the Bulloch Herald started The dentist has already examinedis a student this year at the South o.ut to find the onswe_rs to thes,� ques- the teeth of all the children. TheGeorgia Teacher's College.' Aomng nons, If we are gom� to be impor- school hopees to have these corree­the "atlents who were here lastweek tant producers of hvestock,. why tions made soon. They will have aand who have not yet been dismiss- shouldn't we know 01 there IS to completely equipped laboratory forcd are Mrs. A. P. Newton, of Gar- know about selecting and cooking the Science department, also a geolof.eld, Mrs. M. V. Overstreet, and the fine "native" beef raised in Geor- gical display for the high school.
Each autumn the American Red Mr:;.. W. J. Hinson of Claxton. Mrs., gra. The deep well is completed and the
'Cross comes before thc people of IV. P. Sill of Rocky Ford has been i
d �hen li Georgia
first began pro" pump will me installed within a few.
" . f I recently admitted. I ucmg lvestoek on an important days. The Georgia Power Companythe United States with the offel 0 M" FlO' . 'commercial scale there deevloped a pans are still going forward towardmembcrship-e--membership which ex- 'ISS. oy avts and l\'lJss. �oro-: prejudice agal'nst' "native" beef. "Iostthy Colhe f Atlant t n the building of the auditorium. Thispresses confidence in the humanitar- I' . a a were VIS I ors folks preferred Western meat. Theyinn aims or the organizntion and sup- at the h�spltal for the week end.; thought it more tender and better promisies to be one of the best yearsports Its work. MISS DaVIS was the guest of her 8�S_ flavored than "native" meat in the hiRtory of the school.Calling the 1'0\1 this yeur is
parol
ter, Mrs
.. Lucy Brotherton, .and M,ss In the beginning it probably was.t.icularly significant because in the Collioj- vIsited her SIster, 1\1J58 Emma I
But time moves on', Georgia farmersPIISt few months the American Red C�'her,. bookkeeper and secretary to' are producing better livestock and'Cross was called upon to give relief,
'M,SS Zlttraue�" I improved livestock means betterto a million or more peoplc in the .;ubrey �'hfff of �Iaxton "as 01'- beef. Georia farlllers have learned·greate.t dls"ster in the nation's his- eru.�d 011 ruesdal� IlIght fol' appell- better f.eed methods, and better feed101'Y; and helped thousands UI)On I dlcltl�
and was dOJl)g well yesterday! methods have resulted in delicious,thousands of fUjnilics, who wCl'e with- mOl'nlJ1l;', \ tender cuts of beef. .'Out resources of their own, to rc-
1 Th .. old-style, stringy, wire-grass11l1ir an rebuild their damaged and I MRS. C. P. OLLIFF HOSTESS. fed cattle of the earlier da)'s have·destroye 'h'omes, an to replace neces- Membel's of the Tuesday Bndge disappeared in many sections of FOR RENT. Furnished bed room.'�ary household rUI'nishings lo.t or dub f�rllled a �,uc1eous of t.hose JI)-I Georgia but the prejudice against Instantanl!f}U8 hot w.ter. Telephone'ruined in the flood. \'Ited .for SIX taoles of brIdge at the "native" beef lingers on. 116 Zetl.rower Ave._ Phone 108. ;-:::::_=:_=:_=�:__ :_:':_::'::::=�:_=_:_:'=:_:_:_:_:=_:_:_::::_:::::::_==:_::=For the Pllst several years the Red hOIll� of Mr�. C. P. Olliff on Wed-I Partly. to help remo"e that preju. _'Gros has given help to the victim. nes?ay,. mormnl .. A lovely array of I dic�, partly to help Georgians know FOR RENT: Three room apartment,'01 mor� �hlln 100 distasters each van-co ored dahha£ were used ef, r! I" I . lie t -� b h I h IIf t' I" I more abo utthe � IClousness of "na- pnva en ran.e a.... at, te ep onee� .\·e y III decorating the roon�s I tive" Georgia beef, the Bulloch Her- hot water and gara·ge. Call Miss\\' .,re the. players were assembled. aid sought the answers to the ques- Mary .Lou Brannen. Telephon" 379-JTnc prIzes. wer� attractIve bulb I tions in the first paragraph above.bowl. In vanous colors and these I They will be answered in t\\'O ar­were awarded to Miss Annie Smith ticl.s prepared especiallv for thewho won the float,ing prize, Mrs.' H. 'Bulioch Herald by Mi." KatherineP. Jones who, malle club high and to LaniEr, food preservation and utili­Mrs. Hinton' Booth for \'isitor's high I zati'on specialist of the Agriculturaland M�s. Alfrcd Dorman .for cut. ! Extension Service. When you haveMr�. Olliff's refreshments onsi�ted I read the answers, try one or all ofof chIcken ?alad, hot rolls, hot glng-I the six excellent. recipes for cook­er bread With whIpped cream, s"�et
I ing "native" Georgia beef. Miss La­peach plclde and coffee. niel"s first article, entitled "Select­
! ing 'Native' Georgia Beef:' will ap-
I peal'
in next ,week's paper. Her sec-
ond on "Cookjng 'Native' Qeorgia
I Beef," will appear the followingRazor Blades, double edge, 5 to box; I week. The recipes, one a week, willcollo; 100 blades .52: follow for six weeks.Ra�or Blades, single edge, 5 to box, I Miss Lanier, a native of Savannah,cello, 100 blades .90' and a graduate of the University ofShaving or Dental Cream, tubes (Big I Georgia, has been in Extension Serv-mlue) dozen --- .72'1 i�e work since 1916. !,\he ws Dis·Shaving Soap, indi"idual boxed, ex- trict Home Demonstration Agent intra sepc. doz. .29/ Southeast Georgia for s<1o'eraf yearsShaving Brushes, asst. colored hand_I before joining t.he stat.e office staffles; mixed bristles, doz. .75 in Athens in 1933. She has gi"enSoap, Palm &. Oli"e. L)'genic, &e; ex. 1 food utilization and cooking demon-
sp. doz. -----------
.281
strations throughout the state and isLotIon & Creams (alwnys in de· widely recognized as an otustand-
mand) att. pack. doz. .84 ing authority in the field of food
Perfumes, neat fancy bottles, att. pre�ervation and utilization.
labeled, doz. __ � .55' Art you still wondering "HowMercurochome, m('d, size, aU. lab. Good is 'Natlve' Georgia Beef?"
bottles;· doz. .66 Watch for the answer in Miss La-
Iodine, mctlium size, att, labeJedj nier's series 0 farticles and recipesdoz.
. 45 starting next week in the Bulloch
Petroleum Jelly, pure white glas", Herald.
:;:ir�z·12�5-���-;a-bl���-;�-ti��- .481 DON'T CHOSE IN THE DARKAS�i�in� 20-;�;.-��b����-di�_;;:---- .25 In selecting a loan to help build,
car d
. 15 buy. refinanfe or remodel your home
Chocolate Laxat.i"e. 8 tab. to attr. you owe it to ,yourself and family tolith. tin. doz.
. 47 get the full fact., regarding ur safe
Effervescent Seltzer Tablets, 30 ellv. and sound home loan pian. With our
on disp. cd. ..45 Direct-Reduction plan, you gradually
Rus3ian Mineral Oil, 16 oz. bot. fine kill off the loan with monthly pay-
fin€! value doz 2,76 mentE lik� 1uent, with steadily de-
Rubbing Alcohol, i6-oz. size creasing interest charges. Come in
doz. .96 and see how we can help you.
, I
,"
At the Helm'- in time of need;.'
"".·A
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY34-40 West Main Street Statesboro. Ga.
:.: STA�ESBORO, GA.
''twelve months. but never he fore
hilS a clltuolYRm, of natul'C made so
'tnuny of OUI' citizens homeless as did
the rloods �f' the Ohio and Mississ-
WANTED: To buy 'a girl's model
second.band bicye11! In good shape al
a reasonable prjce. Call 479-L or'
sec Mrs. Agnes Blitrh.
'jPlli rivers, laRt Janun.ry,
.
To nleet ths cII19rgency pcople
.quickly, cj)n�ributed a $25,000.000
flood relief ft;nd to the Red Cross
for the ben'e'fit or 'flood affected
Poisonoul Snakel Elltenilve
Practically every portion of the
United States has poisonous snakes,
though few are reported in .certain
c:tat(\� '" th� N""rtl�""<;I�t.
'families, But, great as was the fund,
'it "Was 'cntirellr exhausted in the pur.
;P0,se for which it was given-meeting
t,hc urgent needs of tho di£aster
'Str"icKc'n familieR, Not one single pen­
ny of this flood J'ellcf funfl was or'Could be usod to support the year
oround Red Cro.� programs or pub­
lic health nursing, assistanCe to vet.
fl'ans and service men, first aid and
'Y�tcr saving, highway first aid ci.
villan I'e'lief, pl'oducing books' in
Braille for' the blind, Junior Red
Cros, etc. To Mntinue these fine ser­
vioc programs throughout the coming
year nnd to ritsiotainl the organizationin a stl'ong and vigorous condition,)'uady to act in future emergenciestho Red Gross is depenent upoa the
cnr�lIment of Reveral million citizensin the coming Roll Call.
Every loca Rcd Cross program ofeach of the 12.000 Chapters andBranches, ocated in practicnlly everycounty in the NntiQn, receives itsfunds from Roll Gall, as does thcnational work .., the organization.No one should hesitate to be num­bIe.red with 'he t'Oml 'allY of glaodneIghbors who annually join handsthrough theil' Red Oross to help tl;eirfellowmen. Tho Roll Call is held No­",ember 11-25.
SPECIAL VALUES
THACKSTON'S CLEANERS
For Im ....ediate O.ders
REMEMBER, YOUR DATE CARES JUST AS MUCH
HOW YOU LOOK As YOU. YOUR APPEARANC"
MEANS EVERyt 1Jl' G
.
Let Thackston's Reconditio� Your Entire Winter Wardrobe­
Now! Take advantage of low prices.
J
I
BANNER STATES P'RINTING 'CO.
27 W. Main Phone 421
STAPLERS OF ALL KINDS PHONE 18Staples for all Stleplers
..
HEAT WITH OIL!
MIDDLEGIWUND P:-T. A Ask Any User About
Operation. and Economy,
The Middleground P.-T. A. heldJts fITst fall meeting Thursday nightOctober 7, in the fchool aUditoriumWIth the president. Mrs." JOhn Can-
110,11, presiding', Other. officers forthiS term are: first vice.president"Mu-fl. Carlos Brunson; second vice�
p�esident: Mrs. Bruce Akins; third
vice-president, Mrs. Terbert Marsh,'secretary and treasurer, Miss LouiseBenr.ett, who W8S elected to fill the'unexpired term of Mrs. Wade Hod- KURETA MEDICI.'.E CO.ges, Who resigned. 416 W. Broad St.Th� devotional was led by Miss Savannah, Ga.Eileen Brannen after which the ---------�.....:----scheol childJ'en pres;ented a pro- Llslenln, In •'gJ'8m d b "We often listen," said Hi Hoarrange y Mrs. Carlos Brun- the sage of Chinatown, "less in th�-son. "Safety Educatio� for School hope of learning for ourselves thananfl Home" was the subject of a talk in the hope of finding someone wisemade by Mi8B LOUise Bennett. The enough to relieve us or the burden'superintendent., Mr. E�nest Ander- of thinkin�,"
'Bon, spook on the needs of the school.
• TIie following grade mothers were'selected ta serve this term: First
'grade, Mrs. John Hendrix and Mrs.' Ou Off" '1 N Ltd At-(Claude M;�amery; second, Mrs. Joe r Ice s ow oca e
lBea8Jey ..nd Mr.. Bob Stringer; 32 S th M" S tthl.d, Mn. Miller Lanier and Mrs. OU aln tree
Dewey Real; fourth. Mrs. Herhert Th G L" I 8 'Id"Deal and Mrs. Parker Lanier. fifth, e eorge Ive y U1 IngMrs. Brown Donaldson and Mrs. Len N' T Th 0 flI,pn Hendrix, sixth, Mrs. John Gay ext 0 e Post f iceMn Herbett Marsh, seventh, Mrs.
TELEPHONEPete 'Cannon' and Mrs. Melton Deal; 245eIghth, Mn. Fata Deal and Mrs. Ida F It f PWjggUaa; ninth, Mrs. Mam Deay . or ems 0 ersonal Interest Call 245 or 108
and Mn. F. G;"inaekburnj" MRS. EARNEST BRANNEN, Society Editor
-'��v1.t.�!��hJn� The .Bulloch Hera Idworth whUe from lIUooeedln'," aald
t
Uncle Ebel:l. '·Some.t people don't. t'"" •••• II •like t1o�c;�g. bull" thp;+nJc,. ,de goOd' J'
II "'.'.'••••••••••••_,..•••••••••••••••
�Lord. de Rowers �o�'� c�re�"" .; . ._ � _ � _ � _ _ __.;;
BUYS THE NEW
•
We guarantee best values in coun·
try. Deposit with all COD orders.
FI'eight prepaid on all $5.00 orders
or over,
Present Dividend 4 Per Cent D'UD-THEHM
OIL- BURNING
CIRCULATING HEATERAND LOAN ASSOCIATION
• OF STATESBORO
For ir.formation see Mrs.
Jessie O. Averitt, Assistant
Secretary, at Averitt Broth­
ers Auto Company.
O REGUlATED HEATI All the heat youwant on the coldest days-just enou&h
to take the chill off on mild days. Just turn the
handy diall
A 10 WOD-IO DIRT! No coal, wood,
U ashes, soot, fumes or noisc--just clean,
ment, odorless heat. No fire-builliing-no fuss
-and just the right amount of heatl
MORE FEATU.RES IN THE
nUO:-THEHM
• -'ClMIIIBI 1IIiIIIER_GlVe8clean, amokelcslheatat every fire ranae- rrern
fB
pUot light to top h..t.
IlrAr GUIDES-circulate theh..t evenly-no cold IIpQto.
r. 1IIIIIIII FIIEI. rillN-Hold.� more. FcWer refilla.
IAFI_ Lilted .. ltandardwriter,' Laboratories. by Under_
.........................••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;•••••••m
...,..... .
" "" .
A MOST ECONOMICAL Oil HUTER MADEl
V Patented dual-chamber burner has
llI'eater clean-fire range. Full, floating flame
circulates more heat into home - gives more
heat per .ga11on. CI Waste·stopper" prevents
heat rushing up chij1l"ey-saves oil.
J. A. Addison, Plumbing, Heating &
7 COl.\rtland Street Phone 58 Statesboro, Ga.
Electrical Contractor
.It;
,
1M'E Bri,LLG€H HERAhD.. �DEDICA.TED TP THE PROGRESS OF STA1'ESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY .:V.OLUME 1
.
'Blue Devila.flay� G.'M.C-."�" : s,
,ream ,Fourth Hoine Game'
. aJlJNTY omCIALs
.
\ .
Of HItST DISTRICT
HERE ,\t.rEDNESDlv . ".Sta� :fIlgh �hool ��I play tootha! stardom. The "Littie De-_ . . "r' .l� I �'B u.lbn from the GeoriIa Mill· vUa" played a bang up football gune---- f -\J'-..
-1 1iWr COllege this Pltem� on the agalrJlt the Glennville boy. whoCq�nty <>.'fflclal. h40m thir+en municipal playground at a.II)"p, m.....re much bigger than they. Shouldeount ies in the Firat Con,reeaj,,!ia!
. This will be the Blue Devil'. fourth Co�cli "Snag" Johnlon have thf!District met here Wedneaday -�;'d home game and they will � phiylng chance to play these boy. very mue"banded in a fllht agaln.t propoaed for their fifth IItralght victory. In more there will be no trouble In flllstate assumption of certain county .Ix g,amea they 108� the flrat game ling the shoes of thl.. boya thatgovernment functions. of the · ..ason to the Spalding Hfgh leave the te.m thla May. -
The meeting held In the county team and have not lost It one alnce The game thla afternon ahould bet.hat: game and neither have they by far, the best game of t,he ..asonucurt. house Wedne.d.y morning with
I been scored on. The boys have' to date. Unleas the Blue Devils arecounty commissionera from southeast '
chalked, up a total of 105 points a- 'b�tter than we thl�k they are goingGeorgia attendIng was sponsored by galnst .their opponenta. . to have tough time defeatinl!' thosethe Gounty Commiasicne ra
,
AS80cia. The last. victory for the mighty "baby' military boys." We certainly Rev. C.·.M. (,'oalaon, conducted thetion, Fred W. Hodges, chairman , 01 Blue Devils was over the Glennville, hope that they do beat them al- devotional' laat . night. Mr. Brauoh
, .
High School team. . They won the though If they do not It will have no
spcke on "The' Economic and Social
t,he Bulloch Countv; Commissioners,
lIIIUI D L DEAL game by the one-sided score of49·0. bear ing on the Distriet raee. If the Value 01 Eilucatlon."
,,,,,ned the meeting to order and wel- ''''.......... The vanity played 'only about, 10 followers of the High School are . The celufe"silce'tooay at the coil.
corned" the officials. He tllrned the
minutes of the 60 playIng mInute•. 1 . . b II b e Icge' beian'ut ten 'o'c1ock In the aud'.chair over to . A. Matthews of Do- Mrs. D.L.Deal Talks The "little Blue Devils" pl'ay'ed the' waIting to se.e a 'good foo� a am, "Uncle Henry" WI"lson itorium with B. M. 'Grler of Athen&.""tur, chairman of the board of balnace of the time and again the)',. thI� game thiS afternoon IS your op- president of the Gecrgia Educa-managcrs of the County Commission- To Savannah Clnb 0 showed _great pos.ibilities for future portunity,' . Celebrated H"ls 92nd tion Association preaidlng.P.l>l Association who .outlined the n J. RUSSELL FRANKLIN OF BROf,lKI.E1' SENIOR CLASS 'The invocation waR given by Rev.Jlurpose 01 teh meetlpg. Mr. Mat- Ed' t· I P HAWKINSVILLE DIE,S EI.ECTS OFFICERS FOR YEAR B" hd 0 1
G. N. Rainey' of the Methodlltthews stated that the commissioners DCa lona rogram'\ Irt ay ctober 1 Church and welcon.e was extended""ere not fightinll the present state MI' J R. FralJklin, of Hawkins- The Senior Class of the Brooklet by c. E. Wollett, .uperlntendent ot., -
the CIty ilchool. of tSatelborD.
Mministratjon but Uhat IthW wll,e TELLS MEMBERS OF BUSINESS ville, Ga., died Saturday night at the High School heIr! its annual elec,-he!'e to discus. theil' OWn problems.' •
d h f II I ffl A CHAJtTER MEMBER OF THE Three prominent Georaiana wereAND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S age of 63, after a fh'e week iIlne... tlOn an teo ow ng a cen were
I' d k t h I
.. Power is being t"ken away from
CLUB OF,THE AIMS OF TEACH. M,'. Franklin is the brother of Dr. I elected: Thoms Hill, president; Jo- DROOKLET PRIMITIVE HAP- Iste as spea era n t e IIIner.u" and is ebing centered in AUan- TIST CHUROH AND STILL· AC- meeting; P�esldent Hannon Caldw'lllta," Mr. Matthews said, .. unless we ING P. G. Franklin and H. V. Franklin" sephine Elarbee, "ice-president; WiI_ TIVE ON THE FARM. 01 the Unlver!!lty of 'Georela, Pree-do solnething we will no longer have of Statesboro and Bulloch county I rna Lee Beasley, secretary'; and Ge- Ident Grier of the A.soclatlon, .ntlMrs. H. L. Deal was the principal I Funeral services were held Tuea.. I . St t D M 0 Collinl atate schOOl IU
It "ounty organizatIon." The speakeI' 'peaker at a meeti�g of the business day morning so that Mr. George nevlve rpzzo, reasurer. H. D. WiI.on of the Brooklet com· I'. •.• •then presented the foul' point Jll'O"
munlty celebrated his 82nd., blrth- pel'lntendent.and Porfes.lonal Women'. Club held I
"
This aCternon the educaton will dl
.gram at the County Oommissioners as
CONTRACT LET fOR day, Sunday, October 17. His friends
-'follow.: �O��eUyH:ti�h�eSoto in Savannah on 11400 HOGS AND 225 . . and relatives celebrated his birthday vide into two groups, the aecondarJ'1. Allocatio� of nn additional cent " with a large celebration at the home :and coliege 'group and the elemen-gru:oline tax to countie. 101' road Mr�. eDal IS th� chan·man. �r t�e 1 'CATILE SOLD HERE LIGHTING HIGH SCIOL of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wilson, of�tary grou�. W',R,.Morrl. will prealdebllilding purpo�es; 2. Fixing of a' committee on curTlculum revlslo� III Brooklet with' whom Mr. Wilson at the secondary .nd collele group$1250 homestead limit on home-I
also �ne Of. the centl al �omnntte..
fOOTBALL GRIDIRON
lives. He is known as "Uncle Hen. where the speakero will be Dr. Dices'"'''' exemptions instead of $,2000;
the Flt'st DIstrIct of GeorgIa. She IS AT LIVESTOCK SALES ry'" over the countv and Is .tiI1 ac.IR. Andel's�n of Welleyan, Supt.::l. Steps to aSsure countiea that they of. ten t�at .has prepared the Blue II tiv9 about his fa�i. He can pick I George W..Wannam"ker of Glynnwill have to pay no more tljan 10 Book, which IS tI'led as a text by the
.
.
cotton, slack hay and .ta'tes that he I C.ounty, and T. J. Dempley, .tateper cent of social security adminls- variMOUS gID'ou,"s ov,er thef statef· I t Ik I Though there was a drop In top W k L -thOk h I' ht Is now showing ilia grandchildren hlle,hl SChOIOI aupervhllor. PaUltaCalhOUll
.
4 A 1 'f' t' of rs. e a mlH a Ol'ee u 8
f d or ""eann IS we on tell; • h b hi' / w pres de ot t e elemen ry leI-
trut",e costs;. c a,sl Ica Ion
"G" E I .' I P ., hog prices here this, week, ee er I t I 'th hi h h 1ft ow to read conI' teo d tIme way. I h h k ill b Dr.
inttngible tax which will not take 011 eL�gla s (ucaolona logram .
"" h ng sY.S"'I' or e g,Alc 00 00 Mr. Wilson is one of the charter son were t e Ipea ero we .•
. an douthned plans that have been pIgs sold unusually high as 14"!:,, gs bail f,eld on the Municipal play-.
. .
- Ceelli. Ba.on of G. S. C W. IIlu
DW"" thIs source from the countIes. "
.
.
I d t I . members of the PrimItive Baptl.t I • .'Al't�r a diacussion n each point the made for bettermg our pltbhc and 225 catt e were auctIOn" a ground. The contract was let thul
Ch rch i Brookl tad II I II Margie !ieaWl'leht of Savann.h, .nd
.., o.
I d rsed I schools. , Sthtesboro two weekly salel. ) / 1 week and 'caUa for the completIon be u d n 6 e n aa a way Dr. Harry Little of O. 8. G. W.COlllml8�10ner8 unamlous y en . en evoted this relicion 1h Th I t rec She stated thc commIttee on cur· The Bulloch Stock Yard, Tueaday. of the work by Rrlday. October 28. H . • Other group me.tln.. will be heldt e program. 9y 11 os wen on - .. t e hilS five Bona and one daullhtar 1d . st th tat t k' over all riculum l'evi.lon has so ananged the .old 600 hop and 76 head of cat-I It was planned that on the dllte h . '1 durlnc the .ftwaOOD alotac with Mev·<It' .gam des e � mg acbool prog. om to cover the �ocial. tie. Top hog. Bold from '9.00 to •• the hllJh achoDI fQotball team would Who werhe t e hoata at, hla, cele!!,!:: er.1 meetln• ., ��� .alUNcountyroal, - ,_ -.": < - "pHtltlcal;.-mtPIlill--.pbl.ll:oal- aDd-ibtttlch ..
;.fi-."'D1l�'��ibe-r1llije��M'hm·�M'W"Hffi'@i1fleltt<';tlon.
e,ohlJdreD ••re.:.Dave ....... , .. CO·....:.li' .,
Follow\na the meeting In the coun " j. .. ,,' -
t" '". I f P r�lna Ga' Leo d 'wn-,
0 eo••_. , , ,house the comml.Uloners were. in-_ ,Iact every phase of life, making forjmarket avera,lng around '9.10. gUt wor� haa belni reC!l!lved that' OJ, 0 e , " n,!! < ,"""t. noou ,tod.y. ,tbe O.I'.m.e Pa-. d I h b (;'h'r an Hodges tllll' dtlld· .. l'lchel', and fuller life. Threea and Foul'S brought from Millen Will not agree to the change SOn of Brooklet, J. A. WI eon ot rent-Teacher AreoQlatlon will ..rve"�t·B �� �n".rh YI �' m s held and that the school was befng' made a ",.110 to ,8.eo. wlth,a choice lot ..11· of place 01 the game, It being orlgi .... Bainbridge; Mooe W!llOn, of Augua-' a lunch In the Alumni Han .t theo hU 0;'" � ��c beanh �a short appier place fOI the student. ing lor $9.00 a hlilidilM-' Fe6lLer nally Ichedul d In Millen. ta; Cecil Wilson, of Brooklet and
college.
at t e oman. U wee
R Mrl. Deal eXpTes,ed te fact that pigs .old from ,9.00 to, $10.00 a hun-I The wor,k' will be cODl1IlO'ted .t • onc daughter. Mn. Mary Jane WIl-,
.
_af
Iks
werde mpad�dbytMMayorIJ· SL. pel::- the aim of teachitig was, to make bet- dred There \V•• a eood demand for cost of approximately $2,000. Thll'llIama, of Stllteaboro., STAT SBORO FLORlaT 8HOProe nD reSl en rv n . "... . . " j '. •, f h 'I' h C II . tel' cItizens for II democratic hIe and sows and pIg,. The fat cattle
mar-lcOit
Is being u'lldel'wl'llten cr 11'118'" I To HOW- N� IIIOP «»CT••
mlln 0 t e eac ers a ece.
that the school. must keep their ,ket was stl'ong with cowa selling fOi' anteed by a gl'oup of local civic' NEVILS. FFA BOYS PLANNltiG .___ 'RABBI GEORGE SOLOMON proFam. In accord with the trend of las high a. '6.00. The medium gl'adcs minded citizens. An Athletic a••ocln\ GO TO MACON EXPOSITION Mr. Z. Whlteh�I'IIt anDOU1Iee4 y_ADDiRESSES ROTARY CLUB the times. She also pointed out that I WCI'O cheapel'. '1 tlon la belnl( !th-med tol be kaown, f, -- terday that he would open the n...the curriculum revision has been I Wedne,dJ:Y at the 'Stateaboro Live· as the State.boro High !fchool Ath· Several ot the bOya of the Nevill' bulldlnll inciudllll' the Ihow room_gradual and n� radical, a. some latock (;'ommlslion - Company 800 letlc A..oclatlon, which will bc In- community are planning to attend and refrlger.tlon pl.nt of the State..••em to think.
I
hog. and 160 head of cattle were corpor.ted,,· the Georgia State Ellpo.ltlon at bol'O Florllts Shop, Friday, OctoberAn apperl ....a. made for us to sold. All top 1Iogs bro�ht '9.00 a . The p'Poject was made pw:.lblc Macon thIs w"k. Mr. G. C� Avery 29.burn to y&uth, ereate the rIght social hundred wIth a choice lot seiling for by the work of a committee "]lpolnt· pIns to accompany these boya who Mr. Whltehurat has eDI....... h.IIf. for them, to live wit hthem and
1$9.10.
Delplte a bteak or" ninety ed by J. H. Whiteside as "hairmr,l. wlll ..rve as delegatel to the con: shop until It II now !!De of t!lJa __learn their need •• ,thereby helping polnta in th.e market prIce. p.ld ventlon of the Georgia Aa.ocl.tion tlon'a most modern florit eat.lIliU-them to find t�eir p''Oper place In Wednesday ,!"e�e up to last week. ,TWO NEW EMPLOYEES AT F�ture Farmera of America. :riley me.,u. It '" located on' the '''a''the �ocial aphere.
I·BAl'becue
pqp sold from '9.00 to I GEORGIA POWER COMPANY wlll .work aa a judging taam for Ground Road .crOla from the n....Min Eleanor Mosea, e.d 01 the $12.00. The company had orders for various contesls to be heir! there. atatel that he will welcome the pu....expr.alon and l"lleech dep.rtment 260 pIgs for fron:> ',9.00 to ,10.50 Mr.' B. F. Grubbs. manager of the Wom.n'. C.'ub home. Mr. Whltehumof the tSatesboro High school, pve that they could not fill. Mo.t of the local Georgia Power Company, thi. p W Cl.f J lie .t thea penine and th.t a CBrIJl!l-" delightful reading and lanll two 'I better hogs were bought by Frank week announced that Miss Ann WlI- • ,. I ton, r. tlon will be elven to each ladJ' at-vocal selectiona_
IUPChurCh
01 Atlanta and J. M. WII- lifOI'd and Mr: John W. Jones will be
On Radio Progr�am tehdlne.lIams of NOl'th Carolina. J. Jefferies cOTrneeted with the ,tSof••boro :Of·
,
�S· e'L" F bought 200 barbecue pip. Heavy fice., lII"'s Williford comes as cash- --
Sales Certificates
Igma lidS orm ""Ies are expected next week.' ier and Mr. Jones takes Mr. Mul· P. W. Clifton, Jr., hal been lelect-L " I Cl 'b H
1
lins pla';e. Mr. Mullin. has been ed out of some 70,000. Georgia 4·H /oca u ere ALMA MOUNT IN CAST - tra'n8le"red to 8homson, Ga. 'club membera to dlscu8s hll w(lrk as D. In COuty ..... 'S-- OF COLLEGE DRAMATIC a elubRter on the Georgia pa�\of the "IUlI�At a meeting of the m.mben of CLUB'S FIRST SHOW HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
Offi Oct be tat.
the Sigma Chi fraternity, of
States-j
--- AT HIGH SCHOOL OCT. 28 natl';�al 4-H club �adio program tn ce 0 r ",.,18
.
boro and Bulloch county, Monday Tho Te�cher. College DramatIc On Thursday evening, Octobel' 28 ,be broadca.ted from Atlanta, Nov-night at. the Tea Pot Grille, a local clu� hili begun reheanals on It. fall
Irom 8 o'clock to 10 o'clook, th� ebber 6.
S I If' for tto Id
Sigma ChI club WI. fonned. I production, "The Late Ch.rlstopher Pete OIlfton has been one of th i a ea cert Icate. eo Il 10I WPA recreational department will e priol' to October 15, 1937, are due lu
The offlcerE elected an! Dr. R. J"I Bean," according to Dr. T. B. Stroup hold a hilfh cal'nivall at the High outstanding club boys during the i the county agent'. office not latarH. DeLoach, president; John Mooney, faculty 9ponsor.
-
school. past four years, starting with a pig! Ihan October 30, 1937, ·If the pro<ju-secretary-treasurer. John ··F. Bran_: After the tryout. this week t"e Apple duckl'ng, applet hunt, ralsia, th • I
edJ
f •
f h I _,-_
J I d H wi out any'p rtlcu ar lines Of bre ·ce.r 0.' t e cotton des res to m..... a�-
nen served as chaIrman for the 01'- following sast was Relecte : Dr. ag
race, fortune telling, ghost .tories
I f th L-Id t
t J L F· I h S III S ing and developing a project good p IcatlOn Or e su... y J,lIlymen on
ganization.
I
get, . . alrc ot, eve: usan, and various other types of activities
I nifl <_
hiD D L h d Le tI Sta I F. t P' t Abby enough to win the Itate mellt ani. the 1937 crop .. es ce ca_ $In
At t e meet ng r. e oac a - s na n ey, a. Oln;
H
'will fea,ture the evening. The public
. . cotton sold after October 15 'l'UIt. be
PRSDYTERIAN RHYTHM dreaed the .membAn �f the. fraterni- Alma Mount, Stete•.boro; Mrs. ag: is Invited to attend. A ghoulish eve- mal championship In 1986. He also filed with the fnrm agent within 16BAND AT CLITO SCHOOL
I tv .on the henefltR to be rlerlved from gett, Caroll�a Ohv�r; .Savannah: ing of entertainment is being PI'O- won a $100 liveatock college schol- day. afler selling date If the cotton1 fratemiUes. Mr. J. E. McCroan Ada, Kay Brice, Gamesvllle, Fla., vided. Come in costume 80 that wour anltlp' to' the University of Georgia Is to be eleglble for the additionalThe Clito Sunday ,School, with an mad. an Insplrntional talk. . Davenport, T1.ad Hollingsworth, Ha� very beat friend wil not know you. Colege of Agri�ulture.
.
payment,
.
according to a telegram
llttendance of 58, Suqday had theirl The members of the fraternity ley; Tallant, John AII�n, Blackshear, Mis Eloise lieI', puts the Invita-
Clifton's little spotted pig grew In from I. W. Duggan, lleting directorguests
the Rhythm Band of the who make up the local club are: J. Rosen, Wilmer Harrl�on, Sanden- tion In this manner:
of the Southern Dhoislon, AAA, to
State.boro Presbyterian School, di�1 F. Brannen, Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach, ville; Warren, Wilham McLeod, "On the' even when the im,ps are all' to a purebred herd of hoga. Later
the state office.
.rected by Miss Allene Whiteside and, John· Mooney, :Waldo Floyd, Inman Cuthbert. '. out lor a dlonce, he added Angus cattle, which called
Bulloch ta�era are urged by theM" Lewis Ellis and delighted thp.ir 1 Foy, Harry AIken, Rufus Cone, Ho- Those selected for nnderstudlel, And the witches and black cats are
I
for developing cotton and corn along farm agent to let thia amended rul-
rd: 'th several selections. Mn ,mer Simr1on8. Gus Sorrier, .T. P. Foy are Harris HarwIll, Tarrytown; Meg bent on a prance . with II t k Aft t' th h ah Fill th
au lence WI
I
G La"11 L .. B kett , .. .
V' I
ves oc . er en erlng e Ing caleh t em ort. ng e
Maude Edge began a series of lec· Edwin Don�hoo, Frank Simmons, u�tre, UISVI e; o�anlle roc We hope thllt you II JOIn UI In ha
-, Univenity this fall Clifton suffered I certiflcatea does not bind the fann-til
.
th I s to the adult Dan BUtch. Outland McDocglad, of
I
Bainbridge; Sybil StrIckland, Sylva- ing some fun
I
gh
res on e esson
.
h . . W'I I ..
I an illness that preventad him from ers to any farm program that mi t
cla.s and has promised to conduct Fort Pler,ce, Florida, assisted In t e �,a; Agnes Hodges, Brmson.; I. - Doing sduats w.hel·e the maglea
ff' I' 1938 H It iltbe adult work r ularly henceforth. organlza!.iolt:'� ham Parker. Cedartown; Benito Selg APPLE is won. Chon�inUinghthe faU � AtdPreh8ent !:d:rs:�;"u.:t whe� fO;::�":�lica-
g
. Savanah; William Olanton, Ellabelle Then the Hallowe'en chimes dng the e la at ome recovermg an opes, •
d th
.
. I . . tlon for the payment IS mil e eSEVEN NEW. MEMBERS OF hour of el�ht . to enter the �ext term. 11 gDlhg to produ�.!In will agree to coopel'llteF(i'A' A1 NE'VILS CHAPTER BOB FIELDS DIES S.&.TURDAY Come.to the �Igh School and try our I Atlanta to appear on this program, \ with the 1938 ,program. Filing theeeAt the last meetfng of the FFA: yourfate.
I will interfere with the present pro- certifie'ates I. essential for a farmermeeting of the Nevils hapter, seven . Funerl aer:.vjces for Robent Fields, dhis survived by one son, Sam Fields, gress Pete is making toward recov- to be in line for payment if he e-''':�W mp.mhers were initiated as the I who died at his residence near ere
.Green Hands. The new members Saturday night, were held from El- Gar:ield; on� daughter� Mn. iJ· B. ery, the iqvitation will not be accept- sires to ask for It later on.
,"rp. Fl'ttlon Anderson. Truma., Ander bethel Baptist Church Sunday after- Lame:.Garfield; ?ne SIster, Mrs. J. ed. The doctor supervising young Mr. Duggan advises that It pro�. M L vtn to t Avera and two Clifton's activities at the present Is. ably wltl not bo possible to procure80n. Robert Cox. Inman banier, J. C. noon, October 17 with inter-ment '"I b' thl gs J nB a F' Id and J. D. being consulted relative to'the mat-- additional extenalon. of time to �.Waters, Jack Rushing and D. Edwin, the church cemetery. I �o ers, . _ ,; Ie s
ter. the
.
sahis ceitiflci.teL 'Groover. Mr. Fields was 69 years old. He Fields of near G .. rfleld. cotton
SPEAKS IN SAVANNAH
alon of • two day, coaferenece cf the -
Firat District reglon.1 meetln'e ot th.
Georgia Educatlon.1 Auoclatloll,
,The proll'1lm presented laat nlshl:
wa•• foreruDDer of an all d.y con·
ference belne cODlluct d today .t the
South Georgl�' Teacher! Oollelll_
'I'he Statesboro Rotary Club heard
llllhbj GeorTIa Solomon of Savan.h,
at. ita Monday meetillg. Rabbi Sol­
omoa ,ave thdclub hi. Idea, of the
,deal. 'maklng up the 8plri� of Ro­
tal'Y. He was one of the firat mem­
bers of the S.vannah Club.
ErIe White, of -Savannah, and
Outland McDougald at Fort Pierce.
}t'!u., were visitor8 at the meeting.
At .this week'� meeting ,the club
tledded' to have'ib Ladles Night on
November 22.
•
CARL COLLINS ELECI'ED 'VICE
PllESIDENT OF IOTA PI NU
A.bong the offlcen for this year
of the Iota Pi Nu fraternity at; the
Teachers College, it was learned this
week that Carl Collins, of State...
boro has been elected a. vlce-preli­
tient. Other officers of the club are
Willard Cartee, treaaurer; . Leroy
RODithton, secreary and Bill Ware,
chaplain. Priscilla Parther is the
stlldeJ'lt .plln.or and ;)in. William
Bp*en has been reelected faculty
A. D_ SOWELL DIES
.�y� _._
A. D. Sowell. Sr., 73, of Stilson"
died Monday night In the locnl hos�
"ital arter an illness of several days.
Funeral services were held Wed­
lIesday mornIng in tqe Fellowship
Gh1, .. r.h of St.ilson, the Rev, R, v..
William KItchens and the Rev. W.
R. Horton officiating.
THE BULLoCH HERALD Fr!IDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1937
n-'ROtfKffi�rm�-;·�·;·"··��;P. T. A. DIRECTORY--l-iT.A. Cami�al STILSON NEWS I�:�� s:;��c�::;;mlt':.::: M�!za::��Y MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON II IS ANNOUNCED"I The P�rent Teacher ABlloclation John M. Lee of Jacksonville, F11a., �:�:tin!r��:hU!�:tYpro:::n c:��I visited hols Don Leon' E. Lee this 'tt E' h W' _ _,,"' *=.=.... ,The following officers and Chair- of the Statesboru High School will mi e.e. dlt ood"lard and M.�" have their annual carnival at the week-end. Martin Jr., membership committ '.BR()9KLET NEWS * lof the waist measure. A neat sum men hnve �e,en selected for carrying F ld ing October Mrs. H. C. Green of Ingold, N. C. Virginia Upchurch and Maj I�., --- I was realized rrom the "pockets." on the work for the Parent Teacher armory on fl ay. eve , . is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.29 Though the object of the carm- Brown, vice president for league un--.JOIN·T PAR'TV FOR TW'0 CLUBS A social hour of games was en- Association lor the ensuing yer: I '. '. . R' L G hI, P id • val IS primarily to mnka enough . . ra am. ion, Gilbert Woodward.Mrs E G Watkins entertained joyed nnd refreshments were served res, en I-Mrs. Ernest Brannen.
I ,'. f F. C. Foster, Jr., a student of the
. . .
V· . M money f'or the r.pera ting expenscs 0with ao elaborate party at her home by the ladies of the society. lee prestdent-e--! rs. Groover
I
"
h I University of eGorgia visited his pa- STILSON SCH..... "'DDS
• I.. ...i
Brannen " I that o:-ganlzahon for t e ent re year, �Tuesday cfternoon m honor of her I "
.
the commit' e hopes t make the oc- rents over the week-end. HOME ECONOMICS COURSE:sewing dub and the Lucky 13 ·club. COLUMBUS PRO.GRAM Secreary-c-Mrs. Bi antley Johnson. . te 0 .
t Miss Mary·i;,..a'Sowell of Macon,, In the "Heart" contest prizes wer�: ". '.--- . Trecsurel'-Mrs. Raymond Peak easton a source o�' eknt;��I�m�n is the lfUest ot her parents,. Mr. and. I Some 'of. the pup'ils.ofithe Social Membel"hl"-�lr8. Bruce olliif. that will f.ittiltirlY' mar .Ie a 0-.,on by MrB. J. C. Proctor nnd Mil. ', Mr.. A .. ,n. Sowell, Jr.Mutha Robertson. In the. "Bingo" Science Department, directed by P,og.h'm-M". WRlcio Ff oyd IVe en reason. Mise 'BI8n�h, Lanjer,!a,�lting hercontests the prize's :,,"-e ._...:a.· ...e�.,.6.'IMr ...l In''�'1 A. Robertson, presentod Finance and Budget-Mrs W L. The armory will be transferred on t U d M .1 E • _ .'" an ",.. �,... Wall . . . that evening to resemble the midway paren." ... r·:1l1) . �s. po. .._Oler,Mrs. D. L. Alderman and. Mrs., J'ohn«, "l "ColumbUS" program at the chapel er. I f If' BI Sta d Hot at Pemhroke. '" IA. Robertson. perlod:'a, , ••hocl, ", : High School Qrandmj>thers-Mrs. 0 • a arge air. ngo n s, I EPWORTH LEAGUEThe other guests were Mrs. Les-: Among 'th� student" who a,"isted Inmon Foy. Ilunch stands, The .Little Red School ELECTS OFFICERSS. Crumbley,l wilh the program were Robert Les- G"ammar School Grade Mothers' house, The CrownlDg dOf the Qu:en, .::s.B�.OdR. MB';�a�: Jr., Mrs. Felix,ter, Thoma. Hill, Emily Gromley, -Mrs. J. G. Attnway. iall these fentures an m�n� ot .e� At a recent meetine of the Ep-Parl'sh, Mr-. J. D. Alderman, Mrs. I Doris Parrish, Ruth Cone, K.thleen H06pitalitY-MU. C. P. Olliff and will inveigle yo.u to part Wit � Ol
-
th Le I ted th f II I
•
M- C HR' t 101 here and a dime there. Experienced wor BlfUe e ec e a ow neAcquilla ,Warnock, M�s. Hamp Laniel', Margaret Aldermen, Lottie • '.. . . cmlDg on. . A II officers. Mi•• Ellz..beth Heidt, Mr•.S-'th, Mr•. F. W. C'arbee, Mrs. W . Mae Waters, and Mary Alice Hagan. Heall�Mrs. E. M. Mount Bnd i bArk.ers will whoop 'em up. sma H C (.On d J H W d d,' M. T V R • I admission fee of a dime for adulto '. e. an '. 00 war , J:17)IIIaa .....'. Dat_.D. Lee, MI'I. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. W 'I!. • • .ou_e. .., and a nickel for children will be president; J. W. Davis, vice presi- Ilnormowi dUit clouell, ''haboobl,''D. Denmark, Mr•. J. H. W)"att, Mr•• FISH SUPPER Poste,'-:-Mls. Mary Iou Carmichael I charged. dent; Shen Brannen, ••cretary; blailket Khartoum In the ElD'ptiaDJ. M. Williams, Mro. T. E. Daves In honol' of Vte te�th wedding an· PubliCity-Mr•. B. H. Ramsey. oR b h d t Frid I Morgan Brown, treasurer; Marjorie Sudan on an avera,e of 20 timesM F W H h d MI. S I da niversor)' of Dr. and Mrs. Floyd Ak- Pal'ent-Teacher MLguinc-- Mi.s emem er tea e, ay eve-I yearly
rs . . ug es an Ises a u Eunice Lester Ining, October 29, at 7:30 o'clock at . !.::..:::.;�
__
Lucas, Gleni. Lee, Ruth Simmons, ins, the following couples enjoyed an
I II f' d .EI' fi h t D h' School grounds-Mr.'. E. L. Akl'ns'
the armory. Te I a your rlen •.
,
Oth. Minick, Annie Laurie Mc -Iouttng and 8 supper a a8 er s Th h . H Iveen, Ruth Paring, Nlell Bryan, Ora I Tuesday nfght: and Mr. Bonmc l'tforlis. m� W 0 care to may come m a ..
Franklin and Eunice Pearl Hendrix, I Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves, Mr. The October meeting will be held lowe en c08t�me. It would add c�lol'
and Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs. W. D.' and Mrs, J. H. Wyatt, ]\fl', and Mrs. in the High School Auditorium on to the Carmval nnd help to enhven
Pal'rish, Mrs. W, R Mool'e and Mrs. W D. Lec und 01'. nnd Mrs. Akins. Thursduy, October 28. IISafety" is, �he ge�eral atmosphere. Let'S mnke!J'oel Minick. the theme of the pl'ogl'am and guest lit. ga a event. ,
Mr •. Watkins was assisted by Ml's. Mrs. W. R. Altmon, Mrs. Otis Alt- speakers who will be heard J!t thatl Mrs. W. L. Waller, :D. L. Aldermnn and Mrs. Hinton in mUn and MISS Linda Altman, of Syl- time lire MIS. M. S. Pittman and D. Chm. of Arrangements.
vania, visited relatives and fl'iends B. Turner. Tlte program is under t :
he. e this week. the direction of 1111'S. Waldo FlOYd. ! 'i
I
IIlis Joyce Coleman, of Portal, i BRING US YOUR 'spent Illst week·end here with 1111'S. VI..... Aclolll7 KODAK FILMS IA lovely "Heart nnd Bingo" party J. N. SheRrouse, III Ylnegar maklns, lbe bl,ber lb, IIwas given by Mrs. John C. Proctor Miss ZelhlO Cox and IIIlss Geral· .u.... cODtent of the apple or elder, lb. FOR FINISHINGon Wednesday nftel'noon In honor of dine Cox spent last Sundny at Pool- ,reater I. tbe acldlt, ot lbe vinegar SANDERS STUDIOthe "Lucky. 13" Club and a lew oth· or with their aunt., Mrs .. Lavant But .....eet" apple. don't .1"a,1 make 'jMItchell. the b..t vinegar. It It explained that 12 South Main St.er invited guests. ".weet" applel are not nccessal'lI, STATESBORO, GA,Prizes were won by Mrs. J. D. Miss Zuliene Lane, of S. G. T. C., .weet because they contu'o more In
IAlderman,
Mrs. Floyd Akins, lind vi.ited fnends here last week-end.
pr; often, .weetnes. In,II""le' a III'� i••••••••••••••1IiM�k�A.R�ub�. �� � � ��nwn, k, Q�t :.�:�n:.:u:�:a�I�':ro:II�.:C:I:���������:::::::::::::::��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�The other guests were Mrs. W. O. ,e,'erlll days in Savannnh this week. • _.Denmark, Mrs. J. M, Williams, Mrs. trie attending a vocational ngricul. aF. W. Hughes, Mrs. E. C. Watkin., J. H. Griffeth pent Friday in Moul-
Mr,. J. H. Hinton, Mr•. F. W. Elar- ture meeting.
bee, Ml's. J. H. Wyatt, 1111'S. Hamp The Brooklet school children had
Smi:h, Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Jr., Mrs. holiday todny, the 22nd, and the fac·
W. D. Lee and lIIis.es Alvarene An·, ulty uttended the G. E. A. meeting
derson, Martha Robertson, Othn lI1in·1 at South Geo'rgia Teachers College.
ick, G1ems Lee, Amelia Turner, and I The P.-T. A. hel'e is sponsoring aSara Pay-e Gla,s. Hallowe'en purty to be given In the
1111'S. P, octOI' was n3s;,tul by Miss gymnasium Fl'iday night, October 29.
Doris and Miss Cllrolyn Proctor.
I Mrs.
John A. Robertson is chairman
of the committee.
"MEASURING PARTY" .. __ B. O. Brynn spen� Wednesday in
The Ledies Aid Society of the Douglns with hi. sister, 1111'S. III. L.
Primitive Baptist church entertain· Pre'ston.
cd Wednesday afternoon at the Ma- R. H. Wllmocit has returned from
sonic Hall with a "Measul'ing Party." Tllmpa, Fia., where he was cnlled on
Unique invitations with apl'ons account of the death of his uncle,
were sent· to the guests who returned Ben \Vol'nock, a former l'e.Bident of
the uprona with a penny fOI' each Inoh Bulloch county.
serving a l?vely salad course.
HEARTS AND BINGO PARTY
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
I
STATE PATROL TO GIVE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ANOTHlm SCHOOL FORRufus P. Hendrix. adminlstrlltor of
CANDIDATES SOONthe eotate. of �rs. Mury E. Hond, ix,
deceosed, having appiied fUi lenv£! to
oell certain lands belonglDg to soid
estnte, notice is hercby given thnt
.aid application wit be heRrd at '".1'
of ice on thef irst MlJlIday in Novem­
ber, 1937.
This October 6, 1937.
". E. IIIcCROAN, Ordinary.
Notice to Deb!or. and Creditor.
John C. Carte�, acting deputy com
miBdioner of the Georgia State Pa­
trol, anounced this week that the
stat. patrol wil) open another school
in the near future for candidates de­
siring to become members of this or­
ganization. !\len who believe they
'can qualify are invited to write for
the necessary application blanks to
P. O. Box 1456, ,Atlanta, Ga.
FOR LEAVE TO SELl.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Leroy T. Bird, W. H. Smith and
Jones I. Alien. administrators of the
••tate a f D,IE. Bird, dcceu.ed, hUV!ll1i
applied for leave to sell certuin land.
und stocks belonging to said est:Ite,
netiee is hereby given that said' sp. ,GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
plication will be heard at my office All persons having claims against011 the first Mondny in November, the estate of Miss Ada Hagin, late of
. J9��·i. October4. 1937. said county, deceased, afe notofied to
J. E. McCROAN, 9rdinary. present same to ,the undersigned
within the time prescribed by law,FOR LEAVE TO SELL and persons indebted to said estateGEQRGIA-Bulloch County. will make prompt settlement of sa'idLeroy Cowart, ad'mlnistl'lltor of the
estutc of Ben Bowers, decased, hav. indebtedness.
ing applied for leave to sell certain Tbia Octob'er 6, 1937.
'Iands belonging to said estate, notice MISS GEORGIA HAGIN.
is hereby given that said applicaticn Executrix, Esta.te Miss Ada Hagin.
wil be heard at my of lice on the first
Monday in Novembel', 1937.
This October 5, 1937.
Patience
"Patience is admirable," said Hi
�o, the sage of Chinatown, "but It
IS of no value if wh.le you wait yougo to sleep"
FOR LEAVE T.O SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E. C. Freeman, guardian of the
person and property of Valvul'ine Lee,
a mino)', 'having applied for leave to
sell certnin property belonging to said
minor, notice is heeby I given that
said application will be hem d at mr
off.�e on the first Mondny 111 N�­
vember, 1937
This October 5, 1937.
J. E. IIIcCROAN, Ordll1a.;'.
PETITION FOIR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bnlloch yount,-
Mrs. Jessie G. Bennett hHving ap.
plied for permanent letel's of admin.
istration upon the estate of J. G
Bennett, deceased, notice is hereby
given thet said application will be
heard at my of ice on the f,rst Mon­
day in November, 1937.
This O'ctober 5, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I B. H. Ramsey, administrator 01 the
estate of Mrs. Mattie H. Olliff, de­
ceased, having applied for dismls·
," sion from said administration, notice
is hereby given that .said application
will be hea�d at my office on the first
.onday in November, 1937.
I:Thls October 6, 1937:
.
J. E. McCnOAN, Ordinary.
TRUCK INSUHANCE
1888 -
We can save you money on
TRUCK .INSURANCE
Both Long and Short Haulbill or phone 58 and we will
be glad to quote you rate
SORRIER INSURANCE
AGENCY
Co.·Tal Cold & EevOr Tonic
Malaria Chills & Fever
Cos-Tal Nose Drops
Cos·Tal Eye Water
Cos-Tal Headache Powders
Get COB-Tal get results or get
your money back
A coune' in home economics ItaA
ben 'added in tlie' Stilson High sohoot.
this year. Thols new department I"
in the same buildinll as the vocation­
al-agriculture department. These tw",
departments oceupy ,the Log abin.
Some equipment h.. been In...ned
nnd planB are being mad� fol' more
equipment in the future. Miss Lu­
cille Brannen i. thesupervisor.
rt
-; �RING y.oUR LIVESTOCK TO -
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
Auction Every Tuesday
Prices of Hogs and Cattle Continue High According
to Quality
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
O. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor
Day Phones 324 and 482 Night Phone 323
Dover Road at Central of Ga. R. R. Crossing
STATESBORO,9EORGIA
Under tlte new heauty of
Buick, modern engineering
makes Itlstory, co-.tarrlng
tlte DYNAFLASH ENGINE and
TORQUE.fRII SPRINGING
,
,
Rear tires no longer .cuft' half their
life away through power-wasting
wheel-slip.
Through winter and summer, without
need of grease and without "seize"
from rust, dirt, water or ice, spring.�
keep their gentle, even cushioning for
the life of the car.
YES, IT IS a great story, the story
of these twin engineering triumphs in
the 1938 Buick'-
So great a story that it obscures half
a score of other advances, themselves
enough to make any car a wonderful
buy.
The ,_ark that leapl throu,h that
compact ,torm-center ,etl 06 (J /lal"­
in, cyclone of power, e:;ploJi", with
lornadic forcel
Sitting in the driver's sent you become
aware of power that is livelier and
more brilliant because gasoline is giv­
ing up more performance than it ever
gave up to motorists before I
TO MATCH th\s incomparable"
stride, Buick engineers now give you
a kind of springing you will likewise
find on no other car in the world.
\
"THAT Hl'\PPENS inside the
l'l' 1938 Buick engine happens no­
where else in the world.
That is not advertising language, it is
cold-steel engineerin,g fact.
Speeding throllg" the raceways of the
intake manifold, the fuel mixtllre
vapor 'IIIrricanes into the cylinders at
speeds arollnd 250 miles an "pur.
Poised on jarless coils of easy-flexing
steel, Buick floats free of bobble, jar,
chatter. jounce.
We invite you to learn more about
them this week at any Buick showu
:;is it sweeps past streamlil,evalvecon­
tours, a scientifically designed Tllrbu- The car will not over-steer or under-
lator, built illtO t"e pistoll face, !lillgs it steer-skiddipg, even on icy high� room,
into airswirls of terrific turbulellce. ways, is blessedly I'educed.
-------------------------�----------------------. --------------------------------------
H. S. Brunson
Statesboro, Georgia
-------_- ��.."..,.,.,r, ....... " _r
THE BULLOCH HE'ULD
LEGAL HAPPENINGS
at the
COURT HOUSE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sel lat public outcry, to tbe
highest bidder,
.
for cash, before tlie
court house door. in Statesboro, Geor­
gia, on the first, ;l'uelday in Novem­
bor, 1937, within the legal/hollrs of
sale, the followlDl described property
levied on under one certain fi fa is­
slIed from the 'etty court of Statea­
bora in favor of Sea Island Bank,
agalDst C. o. Bohler, leVied on. as the
property of G. o. Bohler, to-Wit:
Two certain tracts of land Iyinll'
and being in ehe 1209th dist�ict,
Bulloch COUllty, Georgia, viz: (1) . That certain tract or pacel of land
'f.aot containing sixty-five ncre., Iymg and being in the 1340th G. M.
more 01' less, bounded north by pistrict of Bulloch county, Georgia,B?ggy branch and lands. of Arthur, contaiing 200 nCl'es, Inore or less,Riggs, southeast by the right-of-way
of the Centr.1 01 Georgl8 Railway bounded as lollows: On the north by
C(}ml'any, and west by a tract of land Black creek; on the east by other
nuw or formerly owned by B. C. lands of Mary E. Jones and Black
Bl'unnen and H. N. WilBon. (2) creek; on the south bl' Mary E. Jones
'l',.�ct containing one hundred eigh- and on the west by' lands of W. S:ty-nve acres, more 01' less, bounded M L d d L 'H G k L . dnot:h by Boggy brunch, east by a c en on an . . 00. eVle
tract of land formerly owned by B. upon as the prepe,·ty of Zickgrnf
G. Bl'annen And H. N. Wilson, sou1 h Lumber Co. for taxes for the years
by lands 01 ,J. G. Brunnen, and west 1930, 1931, 1932, 1933, 1934, In5by Lott's crcek; being the same land ,and 1936.
. c n'lcyed in secul'ity deed from E. M.
Bohler & Son to Sea Island Bank, All Iha� certain tract or p.rucl of
eluted Janua.'y 2, 1930. \ land iying and being in the 1209th
This 1st day of October, 1937. G. M. dis�rict of Bulloch county,L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff, C. C. S. GeOl'g,a, bounded ns follow: On the
nel'th by Bulloch street; on the east
by lands of Elln Joyce; On the south
by lands 01 Foy & Olliff Lcvied up­
on as the property of Nettie Dunlap
fOI' tax•• for the yea.s 1931, 1932,
1933, 1934, 1935 and 1936.
All that certain trllct of land lying
"nd being in the" 1209th G. M. dis­
trICt of Bulloch coumy, Georgia,
bounded as follows: On the north,
south and eaBt by lands of R. Lee
Moore; on the west by lands of S. F.
Olliff estate; containing fiVe acros.
more or less. Levied lipon as the
pl'operty of Julia Best fol' texes for
�he years 1933, 1934, 1935 and 1936.
All that certain truet or parcel of ADMINI8'J1RA\T0IR'S SALEland lying and being in the 1209th GEORGIA-Bulloch County.G. M. district of Bulloch county, The undersign.d a$ 'administratorGeorgia, bounded as follows: On the of the estate of John T. Mikell, c. t. 8.north by .l'ohnson street; on tde east d. b. n., by virtue of an order fromby. lands of Fred T. Laniel'; on .the the court of ordinory of Bullochsouth by an nlley and on the west county, Georgia, will sell at public
" by lands of Mami. GeJlllan. Levied outcrY, ..n the fi'l"t. Tueaday.in No-SHERIFF'S SALE Ullon as the property of Maggie vember, 11137, at the court hOUBe·GP.:ORGIA-Bulloch County'" ,White f(\r taxes for the years 1930, dol' in said oounty, hetween the leRalWill be sold at public outcry to the 1931, 1932, 1933, 1934, 1935 and hours of sale, the folowing rescrib-hieheAt bidder, for cash, before the 1936. ,e� land, to.wlt:
court house door in Statesboro, Bul- All that certain tract of land lYing AI Ithat certain tract or parcelloch county, Georgi�, on the Iirst r.nd being in the 1340th G. M. dis. of Innd lying and being in the'ruesdny in November, 1937, wthin triot of Bullocd �ounty, Georgin. 15231'd G. M. district, .uid state andthe legal hours of sale, the following 'ontoining two hundred and nine BC- county. containing three hundredlands: 1'es, more or less, and bounded 88 and twenty· five acres, more 01' lesslA certain tract 01' parcel of land follows: On the norlh by Black creek, and bounded as f<lllows: On thelying and being in the 46th G. M: on the east by B. W. Kangeter, on north by land. belonging to the es.rlmtrlct of Bulloch county, deoraia, the south by Willie E. Cannady, and tllte of Mrs. S. H. Nesmith; on thecon'laining 201 t,Jj acres, more or less, on the west by A. A. Lanier, Levied east by Innd� belonging to the es­.and bounded in 1924 norlh and upon as the property of P. H. Lanier tate of Mrs. S. H. Nesmith; on thenorthwest by lands of W. S. Finch, ftr taxes for the yenrs 1932, 1933, south by lands of Mrs. H. W. Smith,W. D. Mixon, Oak Grove churoh and 1934, 1936 and 1936. lands of Dr.. J. III. McElveen, nowMrs. Sula Hendrix, southwest by All �hat certuin tlact of land lying QI' fOl'medy, and 'tn the 'WeBt byland. of John F. Mixon and W. S. and being in the 1209td G. M. dis- lands 01 Dr . .1'. M. McElveen nndFihch; northeast. by lands of Olive� I trlet of lBuloch ·co"n't.y, <lieol'gla, lands of ---Howell.Finch, M. J. Wright and Mrs. Sula fronting north on Johnson street a Sa,id lands will be sold for cash.FEW SUGGESTIONS IN LAND"'.
I
distance of dxty feet, bounded as fol. Purchaser to pay for titles.
Rendrix; southeast by lands of W. lows: On the nOl'\h bv Johnson stl'eet, This October 5, 1937 .H. Blnnd, Hardy Finch, M.
J'I
on the east by R. R.' Butler, on the REMER PROCTOR,
Wright, estate of Pretty Sills and soufh .by an alley 01' lane, and on' Adminlst�ator, Estate John T. Mikell,
estute of D. C. Finch, and west by the west bv JUlia K. Benton. Levied c. t. a. d: b. n.
lands of W. D. Mixon and Oak Grov•. upon as tde property 01 Will John. ----------
church; h�ing the lands described in son, Jr., for taxes fOI' the years 130. SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
deed trom T. P. Hendrix to Cora 1931, 1932, 1983, 1934, 1935 end EUNICE KATHERINE GORDY
Hendl'ix, recorded Jan. 80, 1925, 'in �936. WILKINSON vs. LEHMAN E.
book 65, page 596, clerk's office su� All �hat. certain tract of land lying WILKINSON-In Superior Gourtl,"riol' court, Bulloch county, Geor- and.bemg m the 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch County. October Term,
gin. of Bulloch countyt.Geol·gia, bounded 1937, Libel for Divorce:
8aid land levied on as the property on the east by Rufus Butler, on the To Lehman E. Wilkinson, defendant
,·f the estate r.f Mrs. GOl'a Hendrix, south by Idll Rock, on the west by nl'said mntter:t_ic1ceused, to satisfy an execution is· Johnson st:-eet, and on the nOl'tel b}' You are hereby commarlded
1 to be
�l.:cd fl'om the sltperiOl' court of Bul· supposed alley. Levied upon as the oJHI appear at the next term of' su­
Ic\!h county, Georgia, in favor of property of Frank J"enkins for 'taxes pel'iol' court of Bulloch county, Geor­
Mr•. 1"Iorrie Bell Thompson IIgainst for the years 1931, 1932, 1933, 1934, gin, t oan.we.· the co,nplaint of theSam W. Wright as administrntor es- 1935 and 1936. plaintiff, mentioned in the caption in
tate of Mrs. Cora Hendrix, deceased. All thut certain tract of land lying her libel against you lor divo�ce.This 5th day of October. 1937. an.d beine in the 1209th G. M. dis. Witness the Hon Wm. Woodrum,
L. M. MALLARD, trlct of Bulloch county, Geol'gln, judge of the superior COUl't, this theSheriff Bulloch County, Georgia.
I
fronting en Rountree street, running 11th dRY of September, 1937.bRck between parallel lines 131 feet F. I. WIlJLIAMS,
SHERIFF'S SALE nnd bounded on the north by Roun- Clerk, Bulloch Superiol' COUl·t.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. tree street, on the east by lands 01
I will sell at public outcry to the M,·s. J. W. Rountree, on tde south by SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
highest bidder, (01' cash. before the II lands of Luoy Wilke'llon and on the POI·IN E. IU,OWLES vs. IDA BUR-. S b G t bid M J TON' CARTER KNOWLES-IncOllrt houte door In tates 01'0, ear-I wes y an 5 of rs. . 'V. ROlin· SUI)cl'ior COlll't of Bulloch Count.,.,gia, on >the first Tuesday in Novem· tree; kno\vn as lot No. 22 of the J.
bel', 1937, within the legnl hours of' W. Rountl'een sub.divisio. 'Levied Octoh,,. Term, 1937, Libel for Di-
sale, the following described III'op-1 upon liS ;he property of L. J. Jenk. vorc',.
er ty, 'levied on under fottl' cel'tain I ins fOil taxes fOi the years 1930, To Ida Burton Cal tel' KnowlcH de·d b h T G Ii ! 1981 19')2 1933 1984 fendant in said mattel':t[LX fi fas issue v t t ax 0 ec- \
. v, " , 1935, and
You are he"eby comhlanded to betor 01 sa,d county for state, county 11936.and school taxes for the years 1928, . A!I that tract. or pnl'cel of land Iy- and uppear ut the next tel'ln ot su·
1929, 1930, and 1931. held by
MI'S'j
tog ID the 48th G. M. dl,t"ict of Bul- perior court of Bulloch county, Gear·
Berta Rountl'ee, liS transferee(, loch county, Georgia, containing 136 gla, to answel' the complaint of theagainst R. Lee Brannen, levied on as aCl'es, more 01' lets, bounded on the pluintlff, mentioned In the caption in
the pl'operty of R. Lee Brannen, to· north by E. W. Hodges estalte and hiS libel agu.inst you for divorce.
wit: I Ogc�cdee river, On the east' by Dock W,tness the Hon. Wm Woodrum,One nine·piece dllling room sllite, Hagllls es�ate, on the: west bv Hodges judge of the superior COUI·t, this theconsisting of buffet, china closet, I brothers and E. W. Hodges estute 11th day of September, 1937.
table and six chairs, one Singer sew- und 0 nthe south J>y Hedges brothelS F I. WILLIAMS,
ing machine, two desks, one Jot of and Dock Hagin estate. Levied 111l0n Glm'k, BullOCh Supel'io:- Court.miscellaneolls fUl'nlture, one Jot of ns the plopenty of E'rnma Hendrix,
rarm tools, one lot of cotton (esti- Homer, Olga, James Odel and Annie
m�ted at foul' bales),.and one lot of Brooks Hendrix for taxes for the
corn (estin:lJlted at eighty bushels). rears 1930, 1931, 1932, 1933, 1934,The cotto'ltl!y'i11 be picked and gnned 1935 and t936.
lind the cQl,'n gathered and housed All that certain trnct or parcel of
�foro sale 'ay. The cotton. cotrton lond lying and being in the 1209th
seed and corn, being heavy and ex- G 1\1. district of Bulloch county,
pensive to transpol't, will not be Georgia, containing 100 acres, more
brought to the place of scle, but will 01' loss, and bounded on the north by
be sold from ,am pies. lands of John Allen estate, on the
Lev)' made by H. R Riggs, deputy east by Central 01 Georgia Railway,
shellff, and turned over to me 101' on the south by lands of Math Akins
advortlsement and sale in terms of and Lonnie Kennedy, and on the west
the law. by It'nds of Arthur Brannen. Levied
This October 5, 1937. uP'ln as the prope.'1y of John G.
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff, C.C.S. Roach for taxes for the years 1932,
l
'1
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest biddrrl'for cash; Mfore the
court house door 'in tSatesboro, Geor­
g:a, en the first Tuesday in November
1937, within the legal hours 01 sale,
the plopelily descibed below, levied
upon to sntisfy certain tax fl. fas. is­
sued by the tax cnlleclor of Bulloch
county, for state and county taxes for
the year. specified, levied on as the
I,ropc: �r of the persons named, to­
wit:
TAX SALES
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
There will be sold at public outcry
to the highest and best biddel', for
cu!;h, befol'e the court house door of
Bulloch county, Georgia, betwecn the
lel;nl haul'S of sale, 0110 the first Tues­
day ill November, 1937, the follow
ing property:
Eight acres of cotton in field, five
of..,trcaobca oc a�thecreek ETAO
aCl'es of tobacco, in field; 52 a4re.of corll, in fled.; peanuts and peas,
in eld; two (2) mules, subject to
1',:1; mOl'tgage In faovr of G. W.
'Glnrke.
Said property found in possession
of G. B. Crosby, levied on as the
pl'operty of G. B. Crosby, to satisfy
a fi fa against him in favor of E. L.
Anderson, iBsued from the city court
of Statesboro.
1'his October 6, 1937.
L. M. MALLARD,
Sheriff 0 Bulloch County, Ga.
I
193a, 1934, 1936 and 1936.
This Octobet 01, 1987.
, L. M. MALLARD,
I Sheriff Bulloch Coullty.ADMINISTitARTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
B)' virtue of an order from the
oourt or ordinary of Bulloch couney,
granted at the May term, 1937, will
be sold 'at public outcry, on the firet
Tuesday in Novem ber, 1937, at the
court 'hou,e door in said county, be (
twaen tile lepl .!tours of sale, tho fol­
lowing described real estate, as the
property of Mrs. Zad8 Hendrix, de
ceased, to-wit:
That aertain tract or lot ·of land
situate, lying nnd being n the 46th
G. M. ,dis,riot of "ull�dh county,
Georgia, cont6ininll' 'cne hundred
fourteen and oDlthalf (114 'J!r) acres,
more or le9£, and bounded north by
lands of Jame. T. Hendr�x; east by
iands of D. R. Hendrix, and west
by lands of J. T. Hendrix. A plat
of ths land made by Dan W. Hen­
drix, surveyor, October 3, 193"
shows 110.7 ncreo.
Terms of sale, cash.
This October 5. 1937.
LEROY COWART,
Admr. estate of Mrs. Zuda Hendrix.
EXECUTEIR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Ptl'suant to nn ordel' granted bythe Court of Ordinar\' of Bulloch
cOl1nt�r, Georgia, at the October term
1937, 01 said court, I will sell at pub:
lic outcry L�for,.. the CC.Ul't house door
in State,boro, Bulloch cou ..ty, Geor­
gia, bet\veen the Jegal houl's of sale,to the highest bidder, for cash. on the
fI"st Tuesday in November, 1937, the
follc.wing descl'ibed property, same
belllg the estute Inltds of T. G Smith,
decensed:
One certain tract 01' land ::itllute,
Iving and being in the 1547th G. M.
district of Bulloch COUllty, Geol'gia,
.. ontulI1lng seventy·five (75) acres,
more 01' less, nnd bounded as fo1.
lows: North b." lands originally
owncd by Chal'les Akins nnd by
land. of Otis Gl'oover; south byh,nds of the estnte of M. A. Mar.
tin and bv lands of estate of C.
W. Zelterower; east by a public
highway (the old Pell\broke I'oad).
and on the west by lands of the
�state of G. W Zettel'owel' nnd by
lands 01 J. J. lIIartin. This land ;',
well known ns the home place of
the late T. G. Smith.
This October 6. 1937.
BEN H. SMITH,
Executor. Will of T. G. Smith.
Sale Under Power ill SeCurity Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch ·County
Under authority of the powers of
sale and couveYlmCe contained in that
certain security deed given to me by
R IJee Brannen dated February 8,
1932, I'ecorded in book 98, page 362,
in the office of the clerk of Bulloch
superIor COUl't, I will, on the frst
Tuesday in November, 1937, within
lhe legal hours of sale. Jrefore the
cClIrthouse door in Statesboro, Bul·
loch county, Georgin, sell at public
outc.y to the highest bidder, ftr cash,
the proporty conveyed in suin Be­
curity deed, viz:
There fa N� Sublt�tllte For �per Ad
SCRIPT 75c ... �....� 8:30'till ??
J ;All of R. Lee Brannen's Interestalid equity In tltat certain tract or
I parcel of land lying and heine inthe 1547th diBtrict, Bulloch county,Genrgia, containing one hundred
aeres, more or less, bllunded now
or formerly a. followlr'Nortlt' and
west· by. Ian. of Hllmpton .oran­
nen; ea.: by iands of J, D. Rime.
and lands of M. A. Martin estate,
nnd south by land. of Mrs. E. Y.
DeLoach; belne the ...me Inldrest
in said lund ccnveyed to R. Lee
Brannen by D. A. Brannen by deed
dated April 22, 1918,' recorded in
book 1\4, page 466, In the oftice of
jhe clerk of Bulloch supertor court;
subject to a prior security deed
give'l_by R. Lee Brannen to P. G,:
Walke.... on December 12, 1928, reo,
corded in bcok 86. page 295, in said
clerk's ofIce, now held by me un­
der a transfer of sume by p. G.
Walker dated January 6, 1930, re­
corded in bok 89, page 182, in said
clerk's office.
Snid sale i. to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment 01 the in­
debtedness secUI'ed by the security
deed first mentioneci l�bove. amount·
Ing to $845!-20, computed to the date
of sale, and the pUl'chasel' will be
given a oeed to R. Lee Brannen's in·
te.est, in sold land, n fee smple,
sUb.it:ct to bid prior srcurity deed, on
which there will be due the sum of
$1,06300, computed to the date of
snit!, nud also subject to unpaid tax·
es fo.· the years 1932 to 1937, in­
clu,:h·c.
This Octobe.· 5, 1937.
MRS. BERTA J. ROUNTREE.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL I
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cnunty.
J. N. Rushine and W. L. McElveen,exeeuto.. of the will of lames B.
Rushing, deceBled, havine applied'for leave to sell certain lanch and
stocks and notel belon,ine to the ea­
tate of said deceased, notice is here-
Our Office I. Now Locatecl At tu
32 South ,M&iia"Street;':•
J" 1\, i �r\" ", i ,
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Next T� The Post Office
- TELEPHONE 245
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FRIDAY NIGHT OCTOBER,22 '
HONORING THE G.M.C. ··B··FOOTBALL TEAM
SERVICE BY PUBJ,JCATION
MRS. CALLIE MAUDE THOMAS vs.
JOHN FRANCIS THOMAS-Pe­
titIOn for Divorce. in Bulloch Su­
periol' Court, October Tel'ln, 1987.
To the Defendant, John Francis
Thomas:
The plaintiff. MIS, Calie Maude
Thomas, having fi1ed hel' petition fOl'
cilvorce against John Francis Thomas
in roid county, returnable to tl'C 00·
tober term, 1937, of said court, and
it being made to appear that the de­
fendant rioes not reside wthin the
state of Geol'gia, and an order having
been made tel' service on the said
John Francis Thomas by publication,
chis therefore, i. to notify )'OU said
John Francis Thoma3, to be aOd ap­
pear at the next term of Bulloch
superiol' court bo be held in and for
said county of Buloch, on the fourth
Monday in October, 1937. then and
there to answer said complaint.
Witness the Hon. Wm. Woodrum,
judge of seid court, -this the 17th day
of September, 1937.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Cle;k, Buloch Superior Court.
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
WILMA STEW ART v.. CECIL
'STEWA'RT::_P�Ution '"for Divorce
lu Bulloch Superiol' Court, Octo·
ber Term; 193'7.
To the Defendant, Ceoil Stewart:
The plaiotlll, Marl' Stewart, hav­
iqg fhea her petition for divorce
against Cecil Stewart, in this court.
returnable to this term of the court,
and it ,being maOe to appear that Ce­
cil Stewart is not a resident of said
county, and also that he does not
reB ide within the tsate, and an order
having ben made for service on him,
Gecil Stewart, by publicatjon, this,
therefore is to notify you, Cecil
Steynrt, to be and appear at the next
term of Bulloch superior court to be
held on the fourth Monday in Octo­
ber, 1937, then and there to answer
said complaint.
Witne.s the Honorable
Woodrum. judge of the superior
L=:::::;:::::::::::=::::::=::��:::::::::::::::::::==:::::;::=:court.
-
tF. I. WILLIAMS, Clerk.
GEO. M. iJOHNSTON, i\ttorney.
Music by Carl Collins
and His Professors
........"., " ..,., , ,..................... . �
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ALLEN R. LANIER
in chal'ge 'of all arrangements
There is no service too· large' 'or
two squill to' �.ecure our
cm'efnl rattention
A QUITE SYMPATHETIC
SERVICE
and special attention to every
detail has won for us fav­
ol'abl.e comment
ATTENTI'ON !
Livestock Growers,
Notice to Debtor. aad Credilor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims
I
against
the estate of Mrs. Mary E Hendrix,
tnte of I£aid county, deceased, ore
notified to present said claims
promptly according to law, nnd per­
sons indebted to saId estute will mnke
prtmpt settlement with the under­
signed.
This September 27, 1937.
RUPERT P. HENDRIX,
Adu\ll!istrator. 11�
OF BULLOCH AND SURROUNDING
TERRITORY
'. )Sell your hogs and cattle at the largest
auction stock market in Georgia and'
receive the best prices.'
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Spericr Court of said County:
The petition of J. L. II1nthews, C.
B. Mathews and Harvey D. Branncn,
of snid county, respoctfully shows:
1. 'That they desire the creation
of r. corporation, under the name of
Breoklet Telephone Company, for a
term of twenty years, with privilege
of rcnewal, with a capital stock of
two thousand dollbn:, in shal es of
twenty-I,ve clollars each, all of which
has been paid in, and with privil�ge
of incrcasmg same flom time to time
to not eceeding five thousand dol­
lal $, and with its principal office and
place of busille:;s in the town of
Blooklet.
2 The object of ,aid cerporaton
IS Ilccuniar y gam to its stockholders,
and the business to be earned on is
thc.t Of a general "telephcne husllleR!;
111 the tc.wn of Bl'ooklet and SUI'·
iounding countl'Y, IIlciuciing the right
to bcy. rent 01' othel'wise acquil'e real
estate and personal prol>erty In
Bl'ooklet and elsewhere, and generDI·
Iy do any act and exercise any power
llsual r nti necess�ry in such businets.
Wherefore. petitioners pray that
'Jaifl corpcration be created, under the
name and having all the powers here­
in stated and such additional poweTII,
privileges and immunities 08 are
now, or may hereafter be, allowed
by law to like corPorations.
HINTON BOOTH,
Atto'rney for Petitioners.
in office October 6, 1987.
F. I. WILhlAMS, Clerk.
WE HAVE HAD, IN THE LAST TWO YEARS, ALL THE
LEADING BUYERS FROM THE BEST MARKETS IN
GEORGIA, FLORIDA, NORTH CAROLINA, AND SOUTH
CAROLINA,
OUR MARKET OPERATED
EVERY
.
WfDNfSDAY IN THf YfAR
Statesboro Livestock Commission
COIilpapy
Owned and Operated by F. C. Parker, Sr.,
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THE BULLOCH HERALDI-SAF-EROADS FOIl SAFE-AUroMOIULES-
"Your Countl(' Paper" 'In keeping with our comments on the -newPublished Every' Friday I
• L ,., ':
. alli9,mo�iles /In(l safety programs we are in-Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia Ic ined to go further and say something. re- '
garding the h.��hways UPOn "w.�ich we' oPer�l
ate our autoJDobiles and where .We .tlX!pose •
ourselves to all the dangers to traveling in f
them, What good does an automobile, witt.
all, t1ie improvements designed for our safe­
ty, do us if th1e highways upon which we
operate that automobile are unsafe.' We
., can?ot deci_9J which is the unsafer: driying
a "wreck" on a good concrete road or driv­
ing a .new a�to�obile over a worn-out and
dilapidated road.
A safe automobile can be made safer
when d\'iven on a safe road. And what is a
safEl road? A safe �oad must have a true,
even surfaee, a' uniform, non-slippery sur­
face that will provide even traction for tires.
The surface must be free from ruts, holes,
soft spots, crumbling edges and washboards.
A safe road will reflect light at night. A
safe road must be pennanent. A safe roae!
must be durable.
Safe automobiles driven on safe road!)
make for a greater safety in 'this age of
speed. Automobile designers have given liS
safe car and highway engineers have given
usa safe highway where that highway is
built to meet the needs of modren highway
traffic, in concrete.
..
LEODEL COLEMAN Editor
.as. ERNEST BRANNEN Associate Editor
r
RATES OF SUBSCRIP'l'ION:
I
'1.60 Per 'Year SO.�6 Six
Inv,ariably In A�vap",I:, >of f I ;'1'
.
"This Section's Best Advertising l\Iedi!'''
Rates Upon Application
Entered as second-class matter July 16, 1937, at
flOSt office at Statesboro, Georgia, under the Act of
Mareh 3, 1879.
paOTJ"'lT WOOD8 FROM i'IKE
A tree will make ,a million matches-a matoh will
destroy 0. million trees.
Tn:·.e no chnncea with lighted matches, tobacco,
brush or camp fires.
Forest destruction Is qulck-torest growth Mlow.
BUrned timber J>nys 110 WRges.
'Vhen tire 16 discovered. put It out It )'ou can. Oct
help Ir )'.lU need It.
AilE YOU PRACTICING PIlEVENTJON AND
FOREST PR0TECTION?
onow TIMI-tffiR-1T PAYS t
OUR LIGHTED FOOTBALL FIELD
Work egan Tuesday of this week on the
lighting system for the high school football
field on the Municipal Playground.
A few weeks ago, upon agitation on the
part of some of Statesboro) leading citizens,
in connection with the athletic coach and su­
perintendent of the high school, it was de-
, cid�d that to promote the football team of
the high school, a lighted football field was
needed. Work was started in a few days
plans were worked out to make this possible.
A committee working under the chair­
manship of Dr. 'J. H. Whiteside succeeded
in seecurinc the financial backi�g of a num­
ber of Statesboro �Ien with the interest of
the high school at heart.
Specifications were made, plans drawn
and the contract was let this week. The
work wiD be finished on Or before Friday of
next week.
,
The hearty resl)Onse of these citizens of
Statesboro speaks well of their civic spirit;
'rile en�ire project seelilS to meet the ap­
proval of the city as a whole. The new
ber of people here to see the high 8ch'001
lighted field wiD make it possible for a num­
play football,' who have been unable to .IIee
them befol'\l, because the' games were being
played In the afternoon when their busi­
nesses demanded their time.
Credit goes to the g"l'O"P of men who made
the project possible and to (lvery person
who attends the g!lllles. The high school
has a good football team and should draw
large crowds.
So now, thRt we will have a lighted field
let's turn out in droves
FOR SAFE DRIVING
One !>f OUr local motorist returns from a
trip to Hawkinsville this week and reports
of seeing an idea there cal'ried out with ra
reachjng results.' In working out some sort
of safety program, one with the "punch"
which makes or breaks a program of any
sort, they hit upon a plan which strikes one
between the eyes.
Just outside of Hawkinsville on the high­
way to McRae appears a sign which 'informs
the motol'ist that where one sees a white
cross beside" the 'h:ghway it marks the site
{)f a fatal accident. This local motorist stat­
ed that he counted several of these crosses
and at one place there sfood four of these
white crosses as a silent reminder of the
dangers which stalk �long our highways
"Don't think for a mOment that those cross­
es did not give me something to think on
during that driae back to Statesboro" adds
our informant.
Bilthday greetings to Howell Sewell Rob­
ert Donaldson, Jr., Mrs. W. W. Woodcock,
w. D. McGaulef and Roy Green. And con­
gratulations to J. P. and Doll Foy and Dr.
and Mrs. R. L. Cone on their wedding anni­
veraary.
Monday morning of this wt!ek we talked
talked to a lady for about an hour. Ord-i­
nariy, on Monday morning, an hour spent
talking with a lady must have a reason,
but such was not the case on this occasion.
We talked of many things and we learned a
lqt we did not know. She said SOme things
which made us feel very good. She gaveus
a chance to talk and 'we got a lot off our
chest. We are going back some Monday
. ' .mornin,g
11 '
M"onthi
I"
PNEUMONIA SEASON APPROACHING
Wihen cold weather cOmes, we naturally
close up our homes, places of business, and
offices, which soon become overheated and
improperly ventilated. Perhaps one of the
reasons for the increase in this ty:pe of di­
sease is the want of proper humidity, The
dryness of the air t�at we breathe has a
great deal to do with our lack of well-being.
Pneumonia is a most serious respitatory
disease. There are many types of pneul11on­
ia, and it is important for your doctor to de-
.
termine the type of the disease early, as the
treatment depends on the varity. Give your
doctor a chance. Early treatment with a
special serum may be life saving for cer­
tain types of this illness.
Recovery from pneumonia depends more
upon careful nursing than doe;;; recovery
from almost any other disease. The :patient
should be put to bed immediately and should
stay there until fully recovered.
I AM ••• , ?
I am one of your oldest friends.
I have fed and clothed you since
were a baby.
I was old when Babylon was a boom town
in the valley of the E",phrates.
I haVe helped build every city on earth
today.
.
I n)ake pOOl' men rich, rich men richer.
I have helped desperate men snatch, Suc­
cess from ,Failure and led them on to for­
tune.
.1 have received homage from the greatestminds of all the ages.
I am t�e symbol of Prosperity and Peace.
I am pIctured in the great seals of fifteen
of the Ame!ican states; three times in the
great seal of one .tate"
I am at home on the prairie in the
swamp, the jungle, or on the 1110u�tain side.
I hold the 'balance of power.
I 1\111 mightier than both the pen and the
sword,
I make possible the food you eat�the
clothes yoU wear.
I am the connecting-link bl'tween you andold Mother Nature.
I could strike, and all industry would
cease and chaos reign supreme.
I b�w to no king, potentate, organization
or dehgate. .'
I uphold civilization.
I a mTHE PLOW.
-Selected.
For the past few w.eeks our local automo­
bile. dealers have been busy announcingtheIr new models. In this issue of the Her­
ald will be seen the announcements of three
of these riew automobiles.
In reading descriptions of these new cars
we are struck by the stress they all place
on safety developments and devices ... safe
brakes for modern travel ... all steel tops.
door handles set to prevent· accidental open­
hig ..•. improved steering and numerous
other improv.emen�s designed for safer d.riv.
ing on our modern highways .
you
R"'Ti����:���/����.." !�,i,�����I!�;::after an arduous journey from the Malard and Poe Til�man, who paid Mi•• Glennis Martin, whose engag•• flSea Island Bank' comer. we watched Crom $65 to '9.8 aplep� Cor several I ment to Clyde Bursey has been all� "the Hon. George F.�ley Groover abo boxes of scbby egg sllDdwiche.
with:1
nounced, with a miecellaneoue teatorbing a pint of cooled gqat:. milk a piece of cake and an apple' for a Thursday a1ternoon at her home G
from the ,dairy of Ex·Congr""�m.n chaser,' are heard from. It didn't �p. College ritreet II.
Porker at Lakeview ..... if It's. a. �ear they liked I� �Ither, but a Chee.r·1
The guests �er" �et at the' door
god a restorer as George 6ays it is, IDg cr�d of votmg school patrons by Mrs. Lena Akins. In the receiv­
we wonder why Homer sells any at. egged them OD, and' tIley invariably ing line were Mrs. Fort, Miss O1.n­oil, old as he is..•.. 90 per cent of showed up at the next box' supper I nls Martin, the honoree, Ms. Giaytonthe passerbys stopping to congratu- the folowing Friday night. Some- Matin. the blde-eect' mother, Mrs.late Ailen Mikell at-his apparent reo body guessed that If they had eaten Hursey, mother of the groom-aect,
covary frora recent illness .... few the contents of ail the boxes they and Mrs. A. L. Davis, of Nevisl,folks have as many friends as Allen bought at box euppers during elee- grandmother of the groom-elect, an<l'and they nre happy to see him at tion time, they would huve looked Miss FI'ieda Martin. ,his regular place again.....Col. A. worse than they do now. IMPOS· The Hallowe'en idea: was carriedM. Deal (Cousin Albert to most of SIBLE ! ! ! ! I out effectively in the decoration.
us) with that House-of-David hair- ONE BULLOCH CITIZEN came Mexican sunflowers and yellow
cut, sitting quietly in a rear chair as into court this week and sia-ned the mari«olde were used in profusion and
a would-be client cousin Albert pledge, and we believe he will keep in the refreshm.ents,
dldn't care to see, passed ....Hill his proml.e. It seems he was mer· Mrs. Joseph Hobbs direrted the
Simmons, big, bad buddy of Gordon's rily weaving his way homeward a gue.ts to the diniQg room, where they
inspecting the changes being wrought few nights ago, having imbibed notlwerc served punrh and sandwirhes byin his newly acquired Bank of States· wisely but too well at some of'our Misses Bonnelle Akins, Jacqueline
boro building. . .. wonder did Hill local refreshment parlors, when he Akins Sue Franklin Nelle WheeI­
find Hny loosr change around in Ithe spied an enormous vehicle bearing cr, a�d Marjorie Pro'sscr.
cracks of the former bank. " we down on him with all the myriad Miss Anni" Wilson presided In the
are !:ure Hill would have if there was lights burning. As our friend turned gift roo'n where many lovely gifts
any .. Hill is our ide" of a boy who right the truck .eemed to tum di· were displayed.
knew how to nccumulate an'd "went I'ectiy in front of him, wherenpon About 17 guests called betwc.ea.
and did it" .....here comes that our friend turned left only to see the hours of five and seven.
Mio'llli Buick Coupe Iookiug like a the truck switch over and get imme'I'cool million, and we hope Santa diately in front of him again. This JIMMIE' MORRIS HASClaus brings us one like it for Ghrist· continued until tt scemer! unavoidabl HALLOWE'EN PARTY
mns, even it he did fo:get our hil'th- for the two vehicles to avoid a
COIli_j
_.__
day .... long line of cotton farm· sion '�h,:n suddenly the truc� loom· Jimmte Morris, son of Mr. and
ers waiting in line at both banks to ed Within a few feet of him and Mrs. T. J. 1I10rris, entertained ",.
negotiate cotton loans.' ... sad com. HIS CAR PLOWED RIGHT THRU number of his friends at his home
mentary On our economic system that WHAT HE THOUGHT WAS THE Wednesday afternoon with a Hol­
decress "the more )'o.u make, the' HUGE TRUGK. The driver was in lowe'en party. The young guests en­
less you have." making it ven ap· soldier outfit and one kh'aki rider joyed playing Bingo. They also tried
parent there is somewhere an organl: sat on top the load which appeare.d the old but ever fas.lnating game
ed and (highly successful) interest to be a load of dead soliers piled of pinning tali on the black cat.
determine to <Iepress the price. . .. .cord·wood fashion. As the gentle· proved his abaility to locate the righ·t
twenty eight tiny first graders. from man from Bulolch rnn tbru the body spot though carefully blindfolded.
Ogeechee school being shown the of the truck he says he eould see the Thr, youngsters also enjayed thewonders of a big city,vby two chllnn- blood oozing from every crack in the thrill of having an old witch reveal
ing teachers, 1I1isses Donovan and floor. He tried to slam on his brakes the secrets of the future.
Bacon, and whatta parade I ! as the but found his knees too weak reo Hallowe'en novelties featuring
whole group marched west, each .pond, his hair flew up throwing his witches and designed to inject a lit­
carefully nursing an all day sucker hat high Into the air, and he glanc- tIe noise into the party were given
(nnd this included Donovan and Bn· ed back just in time to see the rear each �f the guests on thei ralTival.
con, also lights of the supposed truck di.· Refreshments consisted of hot choco··.
OLIN MILLER, pert and Interest· solve into thin air. His description late, crackers and candied apples.
ing paragrapher of the Atlanta of the episode includes having a
Journal, a c�untry editor from sinking sensation in the pit of his CARMEN COWART OBSERVES
Thomaston, takes a column shot at bread box, while mammoth drops of BIRTHDAY WITH PARTY
.what the N,a�h Gawgy folks call Il ice cold sweat washed him from top
"Cake Auction," which must be a to toe, He cu� hl� switch so the cal" Miss Carmen Cowart was compli-·
halflbrother of the well·known "Box would stop of its own accord and mentedlwith a cootie party Wedne3'
Supper" racket, in these words: "You, he says that it took him ,the next day evening by her mother, Mrs. H.
can well imagine haw a boy who hour to coax his breather into nor- H. Cowart. at her home on Donald-·
earned $12 a week, felt after pay· mal working condition and then he son street, the occasion celebrating
ing $4.70 for a two.bit cake baked suddenly noticed that he was abso· her t"irteenlh birthday.
by a rank amateur. In mOl'e ways lutely once more. A. '0on as his The home was beautifully decorat.
th-at one, he was left with a bed knees and arm mu.,les began work· ed. Orange and black, the Hallowe'en
taste In his mouth for days and days. ing again, he mnde it for home, left ·colors, prevailed in the flowers, fa.­
In more taordlardludalalagwyP(Otft the car in front of the I-ouse, 'ell vors,' and refl'eshments. Zinnias, Mar­
The cak auction, as we experienced th,'u the Cront door and, climbed igqlds and tlthonias arranged grace·
it, was the most disgraceful form of into bed without the �rmnlity of reo fully in bowls and vases adorned the
hold·up, highway robbery and un· moving his clothes. Altho it was living rGOm and dining room where
principled brigandage eve·r devised an unu;ually hot nigh'.• hi. wife in� iables were placed for tne thirty·
by the ingenious minds of women, sfsts that he clambered under th,\ two gue.!s invited to celebrate the
bent on raising money, lind perpe· sheet and covered up, head and all. happy occasion. At each place were
trated upon helpless and Innocent It took her a solid hour to get the Hallowe'en b�skets filled with owange
ous prostitUtion of the tender pas· story as he suffered a first clas. gum drops.
victims. In constituted an outrage- caBC of the jitters once he got under
sion upon the altar of Mammon. the cover, but'it is her firm convic· PARTY ON 3RD BIRTHDAY
We didn't like It" .... Olin, we tion that he's cured.... at least for
had begun to
.
suspect a. much, but Ii while.
.
·Mrs. J. O. Johnson entertained on'
Tuesday afternoon for her little son.
Jooeph Pate Johnson, in observance
of his third birthday.
.
Little whistles wei e given. guest .•
on their arrival, and after a few­
games about fifty of the younger set
marched inl� the dining room' for
the most intere.ting feature of the
party, as far as they were concern·
ed. In their childish trevles they sanS"'
"Happy Birthday" to Joseph. Jos·
eph's mother hod arranged the table
with ail the care usually 're.erved
1
, .
I AT THE ,CHURCHES I
........_ -
METHODIST CHURCH
G. N. Rainey, Pastor
10 :16 a m.-C hurch School. J.
L. Renfroe, General Superintendent.
11 :30 n. m . ....:..Morning worship and
preaching by Rev. E. F. 1I10rgan,
former I,astor of this �hurch. After
the sennon the Educational Build·
ing will be formally dedi.cated.
The new Hammond Electric Or·
gan will be used for the first time
in this service.
6 :30 p. m.-Senior League.
7:30 p. m.-Evening worship and
preaching by the pllstor.
Theme: Seeking" Savior.
Beginnig with an organ recital, the
lirst thil·ty minutes of the service
wiH be devoted to a song and praise
service conducted by Mrs. Z. S,
.Henderson.
4 p m.-1I10nda)· Missionary So.
ciety.
7 :30 p. m.-Wednesday mid.week
service.
one plan for human living which
brings men into right relation'ship
with God. With out right relation.
ship with God there cnn be no peace,
no salvation-nothing.
Do yOU know, too, that it was
Christ who revealed that God is our
Father and that we are the children
of God? When you select an alter·
native to Chr'ist, whatever, it is, you
must leave behind you that mnrvel·
ous doctrine of the Fatherhood of
God to all His people. It is no won·
der that the disciples said to Jesus
when He asked them what was their
alternative to Him: "Lord, to whom
shnll We go; thou hast the words of
eternal life·J!
There are' other alter�ative8 to Je­
sus which we shall examine Sunday
morning at tI,e First Baptist Chur�h. �Y-o-u-n-g-,-W-a-r-ne-r-B-a-x-te-r-a-n-d-V-ir-g-i_"ni"Subject for Sunday evening service: Bruce. The capabilities of these threeHCaD you Jove God ....and Live in Sin?" stars arc cleverly blended in the 1'0-
for the grown·ups.
The Prince Willinms Association
of the Prim'itive Baptist Church held
its anual meeting at St.' Paul's·
C,"hurch near Hampton, S. C .• Frida)',
Saturday and Sunday of last week.
mantic drama of thre modern peo-
MOVIE PREVUES pIe
who know less than they think
.,,�ey do about the tricks that love
enn play.
Saturday-Double feature program
-Hop·along Gassidy in RUSTLER'S
VALLEY. Also Edmund Lowe in un.
del' Cover of Night.
AT THE STATE THEATER
Three Zenith Console Radios giv.
en away at the Georgia Thea�·er on
Monday, Tuesday and. Wednesday.
1I10ndlly-1I1AIU<ED WOMAN_
with Bette Davis and Humphrey Bog.
nrt in a stirring account of the Jaw's
ffg'ht agal.yst shake·down rackets.
Isabell Jewell and Lola Lane are in
tlhe casts,
Tuesday - MARRIED BEFORE
BREAKFAST-A sparkling comedy
with Robert Young and Florence
Rice in the leading roles.
Wednesday-THUNDER IN THE
CITY-bring Edward Robinson tell·
ing how a high pressure ealesman
exploits his tactics in London.
Thursday
.
and Fridny-WIFE,
DOCTOR, NURSE-starring L�retta
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
What is your alternative to Jesus
Christ in your life?
In the future �f )the world, in
\ your future, it is Christ or-what?
HflVC you ever rea]1y answered that
query
You know-or, do you -that
whenyo u leave Christ you leave the
best and simplest mode of real living
known to men, There are some who
have thought that they could des·
.ert the Master of life and retain
life. That is, of course, impossible.
.resus brought into the world the
Monday and, Tuesday-SLl1I1._A.
,tory of the lives of high tensien
linesmen. The cnst is headed by Pat
9'Brien, Henry Fonda, Margaret
Lindsay, and Stuart Erwin.
Wednesday and Thursd,,;'-
CHINA SEAS with Jenn Harlow,
Clark Gable and Wallace Beery.
Friday and Saturday-Big Double
feature program. THE BIG SHOW
-starring Gene Autrey-Also "1I1eet
the Boy Friend" with Carol Hugh""
and David Carlisle.-
FRIDAY, ocrOB�R 22, INT
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dahlias as we have had this year! BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION-===--==--==-
• 1'1' f· Jane really thinks that tSatesbor. J. H. I1alflns, Sr., and J, H. Ha-a s a I r should organize a Dahlia Society and gins, Jr., celebrated theft· IJlrthdays vannob Miu Dot Coleman or·
S 0·,
.
C
t\
lET Y
, affllla.te with the Dahlia Society of on October 15th with a dinner. len, ao'd Mr. and ilfi. Wlillaa'
II ,.,'
...
", '. ,'. ,
"
I�I'�'
f Georgia. It would .specially fining. Those present beside. th efamily -derman. -. ,1 LaneJohnston is the only one from to do so now as a fOljlJ\!r Bulloch '. _ .• -. '_.w oo. _Statesboro who can really crow about Countlan i. the Qew president for
:.J
the Tech·Duke pmev . YouOf!' John- the .�;�iia, Socie�y �f Geo�lla. B. L., '
, ston whQ has been linCPiedmont ho•• Kennedy whose picture . appears In " •. L I L Y , S����������������!!!E����� " ' '. ' .0wnl·Bantey KennedY"who marrle"!! -===>II pita I og.,n after breakIng his stiff I a group ib Sunday's Joumal Is our '.V:IS�TO�S FROM So G. T. C. HOLD leg was dilmi'!led with his lel!',ln a Ruth Hagan also of this county. And
. CLASS�S FOR TE:1fHERS OF cast anill'penniieed to Bee the foot- while I'm sitting here studying about N�'W.'�,ALL CLOTHES FQ..D
..
uZONE T}\'0r''[1 ,I ': ... ,"",' �anr gam�lIwith Grady and Dorothy thlnp we ought to do I might as well IiiiiI III II�.
I �
• I. Ii" laeb Saturday. Everybody on thei" add this: SO.me talented younK man GIRL'S "I ,.'
10.1 f if r.J·.,.' 1 J: • 1 I U I
• J �l.,· •
Mrs. Joseph Hamiltqn, daughter of Th.e I teachers o� the Zone Two' Bul crow , of course, wea pulling for .with- �he zeal to be up and do ng
Mr. and Mrs. Lo.weII Mallard, wh6 locp,county schools held its first Teeh, but Lane influenced l by the .omething should enliat all the bo!s
was' befoe her marriage on Septem· meeting at Portal on Saturday, Oe- fact that John Wesley Johnston had between the ages of nine and thir­
be'r 11th., Mlsa Ruth 1I1allard of this tober 16. played with Duke was lustily yelling teen and form a choir to compete for
city was the inspiration of a mis- Offiers installed were: O. E. Gay, for the Duke eleven. Statesboro folks membership In the Apollo Boy's'
cellaneous tea given Tuesday after- president; "NV. Loul� Ellis, secretary; teased him but in the ond Lane had Choir. The Appol'" Boy'. Gholr was
noon at the home of Mrs. J. L. Ernest Anderson, chairman of High
the laugh on them the ·Ieam e wal begun in Birmingham In Februray
Mathews on North Main street. Ser School Group; Mrs. H. G. McKee, pulling for defeated Tech. 1934 and is under the direction of
ving with Mrs. 1I1athews as [oint- chairman Middle Grades; Mrs. Mary Remember in old Victorian novel. Coleman Cooper.
hostesses were Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Mrs Gra.y Cannon, chairman of Lower
how OUI' .heroine buried her damask Joseph Pute Johnston Informed
Everitt Wl11iams, and 1I1isl Sara Grdes,
cheek agllnst her hero's shoulder reo his mother before his party Tuesday
joi.cing in the tweedy smoky smenl afternoon that he m�ant to be
a bad,Hall. The program was divided in three
.. Perhaps you secretly hoped a very bad boy 1111 the time the \it-The entire lower floor of the spa· parts, with time devoted to organi_ �o stumble on that experience some tIe boys and girls were in the hiscious home wae en suite for the oc· zation and business as a group. Then where in Lirc's Pilgrimage ....Well, I house, and con,equently 1I1arian wascusio and presented an expu'isite each division WDs g-ivell one hour to Iautu;nal setting for the briIliant discuss the problems confronting that dreat" may be rcolized soon if on tender hooks but when the guestsrou ca.,., find a w. iI.ling shoul,der, .for IIrrived the little .three year. ol.dgathering of the social contingent each group. twecnus arc deflllltely commg Into greeted them graCIously and III hISwho called betw�en the hours of Miss Winn of the Teachers Col· Ihe ,tyle picture again.... probably childish way displayed mannersfour and six o'clock. Red and white lege talked to the Loewer grades on ,till1uluted by the fact that Mrs. I though mnybe unknown to Emilyldahlias artisticalIy arraned in vaseS Pets, Social Science was presented James Roosevelt brought her little: Post, they would, no donbt, have de·
nd bowls enhanced the beauty of to �he Middle Grades by Miss Snipes boy Fr.nklln a length 01 tweed back lighted her exceedingly, and I'm sure
the living room where the receiving of the College. In this group as well from Scotland. 1I1aybe George John· I Marian waS prolld of her young cav.line ws formed. as the High School Group, Bulloch ton or Harry Cone wonld with prop. alier. •
1I1r•. Arnold Anderson greeted the County teachers were the pupils. or coaxing get a tweed suit. II Have you seon the new gazingguests on their arrival and they 1I1iss Jane Franseth, county school And you girls who have never seen bowl at Allie Brannen's? If you stay
were introduced to the receiVing supervisor taught a lesson in his· , woman wear a watch pinned on I off the streets a mere day or twoline by Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. In the tory to tile High School group. her shirtwaist with abutterfly or something new and lovely wlll greetreeeiving line with the hostesses At the close of the session each ilcur de Ii. p�n )nfiY have that
prlVi'l
you when you sally forth again.
were 1I1rs. Joseph Hamilton, the school was given four ans of powder lege ere long, for watches are to be
honoree, IIIrs. Lowell 1I1aIIard, moth· ed paint (water colors) to be used pinned on bo.oms again. ....4 _@ (/[..
er of the bride, 1I1rs. Laurence Mal· in the schools fdr friezes and map Have you ever seen such gorgeous �4 ({j"l).e?- /anelard, and Mrs. Olin Stubbs. work.
_ .. _
Mrs. Hamilton' was strikingly Mrs. F. W. Hughes of the Brook· PRUIITIV BAPTIST LADIES HALLOWE'EN PLAY OcrOBER
beautiful in a gown of green moire let school and Zon� One was present CIRCLE MEETS 28 AT PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL
tafetta fashioned along prince.. at the meeting. Mrs. Hughes is ·male
lines featuring a high neck line.The' ing plas for the committees of Bul· The members of the Primitive
Hoftly flowing skirt ended 'in a loch county teacherR to appear be· Baptist Ladles Circle met Monday
train. Her corsage was of sweet' fore the Grand Jury. This ommittee aftemoon with Mrs. B. A. Aldred
heart roses and candytuft.' Mrs. was allpolnted by County Sehool with 1I1rs. rdath Alderman as co.
Lowell 1I1alIard wore rose lace. Her Supt II., P. Womack at the general hostess. Mrs. Julian Anderson gaye
corsage was of single dahlias in meeting of the teachers in Septem· an inspiring devotional.
matching shades.• Mrs. Mathews re- ber. At the conclusion of tbe brief pro
ceivlld in a lovely black crepe roo The schools in Zone Two are Por· gram, cake and iee cream were ser.
maine; Mrs. Olliff wore a blue lace tal, Middleground, West Side and ved. Twenty.six members were pre
gown. Mrs. Williams wor.. an or· Register. sent.
chid satin gown with high neck line
and ending in a train. Miss Hall" STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
wore a stunning black Wett. mod- HAS MEETING ON
e1. _TUES�AY. EVENING
Mrs. John Lewis Durden met thel
--- • ,
guests as they loit the receiving line.. The regular meeting ,of t�e ,States.
lind directed them intO the dining boro Music .CIU� was held With Mr.
room. Here a color motif of butter
I
and Mrs. W111Ia�1 Deal and Mrs. W.
cream and 'Iavendar was effeetlvely S. Hammer a8 Joint hosts.. ...
carried out. The tea table ,was over .
At the �onclu.lon of • brief bus·
I'd 'th I nd had
mess sessIon a delightful program
al wt a cream ace cover I Th' I h
for a central decoration silver bowl
was presente�l. e partrcu ar t e�e
fill d with orhid nd old dahliu
for the eV.enlng's study was Spanrsh
e g Music. Introductory remarks were
placed on a re�let"tor. Cream c�n_1 made by Mrs. Sidney Smith. An in-
oIles in short Silver holders and tied
strumental trio was rendered on the
with lavendar t,:,lle .flecked with gold i violin, cello lind pllno by Mr. andwere placed at each end of the ta·, Mrs: William Deal and Mrs. W. L.
ble. Cream and lavendar flowers Downa.
grced the buffett. Mrs. R. L. Cone
.
"Tango," a piano solo, by the
and Mrs. Walke.r McDougald. pou� Spani.h composer, Albeniz, was con.
tea during the first hour after which I t'lbuted by Mr•. W. S. Hanner. Mr.they were relieved by Mrs. Frank 'z. S. Henderson and Mrs. W; M.
WillialD8 and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy., Phillips rendered a guitar and man.
Those serving the first hour' were ,IIolin duet. Two college gIrl!, 1I1i..
Mrs. John Mooney. Jr., Mrs. Hubert
I Meg Gunter, and MI.s Sue Zetter.
Amaoon, Mrs. Wal.ter Aldred, .Jr., , owe. accompanied by Miss Ceciline
Mrs. Olin Franklin and Mn. Robert' Swinson gave a picturesque inter­
Pound. Serving the second bour ,pretallon of the Zoranga Dance.
were Mrs. John Temples, Miss Mary I . Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. Neil ofM • • • • dMathews, Mrs. Henry Ellis,
rs·l·
the South Georgia Teacher"s College Mrs. Bernard 1I1cDoulal made
Lewis Ellis, and Mrs. Jimmie Thom were guests of the Club. Mrs. Jack Reddick of Sylvania, is high score and was awarded a pair
ason. The guesta were served chic- The members were served angel visiting
her mother, Mn. ,H. L. of hose. Mm. Waltef All'red, Jr.,
ken salad, ritz, chackers, cranberry I food cake, whipped cream, salted
Moore. received lingerie for cut prize. Mrs.
sauce, orange crake1t mints and nuts. n�t8 �nd coffee.
• • • •
J06eph HS'lDilton was presented a =:;;;;:;;;;---iiiiii ;;;;;;iii;;;_;_iiii
G<ling from the dining room i"to I Mra. E. 1.. Smith, Is visiting her piece of pottery.the 'hall the guest were direted by BIRTHDAY PARTY sister at Davisboro. ues.ts were inylted for five tables.
,Mrs. C. B
..
1I1athews � the bride's I Little �isa Martha Dean Brannen -_ "'--"'-"'- - ""'"-"""''''''''''''''..."..."''''''..."''''''..."''''''...,,...,,..-''' -''''''_-''''''.._'''--!!..,,..,. ...,''''''-''''''....
register whIch was presldflji over by, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester:!lIII III.1
Mrs. Jessie Akins. Mrs. Julian C.' Brannen celebrated her sixth birth­
Lane was a� the gift rOOm door. In day' Wednesday afternoon at her
the. gift room w�re �rs. Harry I·home on College street. . Her' birth:.SmIth and Mrs. Olin Smith. I day cake was decorated with pink
Du_ring the afternoon �rs. Percy, and white and had six candles. Mrs. IAveritt gave many selectIons on the I Bonnie Morris, Mrs. G. C. Colemn,
accordion and Mrs. W. H. Phillips' and 1I1rs. G�ady Bland assisted in I
pave numbers on the xylophone. I serving Dixie cups, cake and' punch. IIIIrs. Waldo Floyd, IIIrs. W. $. Han· i There were thirty six boys and girls'
ner, and 1I1iss lIIartha Donaldson I present. I
rendered a charming medley of love I --. Isongs through the ages. MRS. D. 1.. LEAL AND MISS
IIIrs. Homer Parker was at. the ELEANOR MOSES AT BUSINESS I
door from which the uests departed. WOiMAN'S CLUB IN SAVANNAH'
About a hundre� g�ests called be· Itween four and SIX 0 clock. Mrs. D. L. Deal of �he English
De"artment of the high Bchool cnd
Miss Eleanor lIIoses of the Expres·
sion Department were the guests. of
......
the Savannah"Busincss and Profes-
Mrs. Roy Green observed Mr. sional Women's C1ub Monday night. i
Green's bir.thday by honoring him 1111'S. Deal addressed the club on'
with a stag supper on FridaY' eve· "Georgia's Educational Program." HOUSE PHONE 149
ning at their home on Church street. Miss Moses gave several readings
The guests were Gerved sphaghetti and sang several· vocal selections.
and coffee. ThOse prsent were
Messrs. Howell Sewell Sam Franklin,
Edwin Donehoo, William Sidney
Smith, Leodel Coleman. Everitt Wil·
]lams, Olin Frnnklin and Roy Green.
MRS, JOSEPH HAMILTON
HONOREE AT BRILLIANT
MISCELLANEOUS TEA
11. I
,Small Editions of the styles that mothe" wear.
Girls will lo�e these new Fall clothe • All inexpensiv�IJ
pricedat lrlLY'S
Sport
Jac;kets
$3.95
Twin Sweaters
$2.95 and $3.95
Cotton Prints
$1.95 and Up
Wool SkirtS
$2.95 .. $3.95
LILY'S'
The Store AU Women Know
Phone 300 21 E. Main 51.
Miss Emma L. Adorna, of the muS
Ic and expression department of the
Nevils High School will present her
pupils in a Hallowe'en play entitled
"The Interrupted Courtship" at the
High School auditorium at N�vns on
Thursday nlgbt, October 28.
The play is a comedy in three
acts. The department will !;Ie uslsted
b)' several boys and girl. of the
high school. Th� cast. will include
about forty players. Miss Adams
states that. the parts portry lovely
society girls nd beaus, Hallowe'en
maiden, 'wood nymphs, ghosts gob- .
lins devils and other characters.
Mter Lhe play the Nevils PTA
will serVe refreshments and B caml.
val will be held, featuring fish pond
fortune temillr and nther lI:ame�. An
admission wllI be 10c and 20c. The
time will be 8 o'clock.
//1.' "T 0 P S ,_ in H 0 S I [ R Y TOP S
Dr. ao� Mrs, J. MiJouey. Jr., re·
turned' from Atlanta wher. they had
l!.'(lne to "ttend the Spaldlng·Shef·
field weddilfg took pl�cc mdneiday
evening. Mrs. Mooney was her sis·
ter's """tron-of·honor Bnd Dr. Moon·
,
e�r wns n groomsman,
· .. '.
Mrs. A. J. 1I10ney, Sr., left Sat·
urday for.Tampa, Fla., where she
will visit her daughter, Mrs. Tupper
Sauasy, and her sister, Mrs. W, S.
Partrick.
Statesboro, Ga.
MORNING BRIDGE PARTY
FOR POPULAR COUPLE
lit ". • •
·Mr•. W. H. Paffe and Miss Sarah
Paige of Lyons. are guests this week
of �Irs. Paige'stlDn, B. V. Page and
Mrs. Page.'
,
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Sr., and Mrs.
Hubert Amason were hoE'tesses on
Wednesday morning at the home 'of
the former at a lovely bridge party
complimenting �:-s:. Joseph Hamil·
ton, who has been honored with a
scries of parties while on a visit to
her parenti, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Mallard.
EACH ,All .. auu_ "lIN. 0.,..,." ,...
'
t �
... '.J:.:t;""��,= �-=.:=:I'll .. 'IJIIIO. 01 :row __ .... _ YOU
jrnIor It.
fA'Uwa. wi. 1Ih tAt f.'INat.
• • • •
Mr. and 1I1rs. J. W. Peacock, of
Eastmcn, were In town for a few
days this week as guests of Mrs. Pea·
cock's mother, Mrs. John F. Bran·
nen, S.',
• •••
Mr. and Mrs. G. E.,Bean and Mrs.
H. I.. Moore snent Sunday in Hazle·
hurst.
The rooms reflected the rich hues
of autumn In the u.e of varl-color­
er ltlexican sunftowers and .gera­
tum. E. C,. Oliver Co.
20 East Main St.
T.he Same" Coal
•
Costs you less when
you ORDER FROM US
The Best Coa/==ton, $7.50
STAG SUPPEIR
ON BIRTHDAY Give yonr order to Billy Hagin or
Annie'Smith, or C A· L L
OFFICE PHONE 163
PROMPT DELIVERY
STATESBORO COAL CO.
Mrs, Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Virdie
Le Hilliard, Miss Martha Donaldson,
and Waldo Floyd, ,Tr., Virginia Lee
Floyd and Petie Emmett, were vlsi.,
tors in Augusta Sat.il,dRY.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Eili. DeLoach and
daughter, Miss DeAlvl\ DeLoach went
to Augusta Tuesday.
F.C.PARKER, Manage.r
Mrs. Jordon Printup and little son,
David, are visiting her m.other in Au·
gusta.
, \�
nln. AND MHS. CLIl'I'OIW C. SHF�FFIELD.
WILI.IAMSON·MORRIS of orange mnrigolds flanked byOf intarest i[j� the announcement orange candles in silver holders. Theof the marriage c.f Miss Juanita Wil- luncheon was served in three cour­(iamson of Register to S. Z. Morris, Ses. Covers were laid for Mrs.of Barnwell, S. C., which was sol· Joseph Hamilton, lIIrs. C. P. Olliff,emnized at Graniteville. S. C. Octo· Mrs. J. L. MatJ19WS. Mrs. F. T. La.ber 10. The only attendants were
I
nier. Mrs. Lowell Mallard. Mrs. Ar.lII.r. and Mrs. McKinley Franklin of "old Anderson. Mrs. Jesse Akins.AIken. S. C,. . Mrs. Everitt Williams. Mrs. HubertMrs. 'MOlT'" I. the. duugfihter
Ofl AamaS.OIl'
Miss Sara Hull. Mrs. Wal.Mr
.. �nd Mrs. D. H. Willialnson of ter Aldred. Jr.• Miss Mary Mathews.Regls,.r: She was g .,d'.Jqtod f"om Mrs. Olin Franklin. Mrs. Laurencethe RegIster High ,chool and later Malard. Mrs. Vivian Stubb M .attend.. d the South Georgia TeaCh./ Truman Stubbs. Mrs. J. C. s'Stub�:'el s College here. The gl"Om is the and Miss Ruby Smith. •SOn of ,the late Mr. "nd M,·3. T. L.D. Morris. ·of Rocky Ford and' Barn· MRS. JOSEPH HAMILTONwell. s: C,. Mr. and Mrs. Morris will INSPIRATION OF LARGmake theIr h�me iu 'Aiken S. C .. BRIDGE PARTY E.where M.r, Morris holds a position.
Mrs. Joseph Hamilton. who be.iore
her marriage on Septembel' 11th was
Miss Jane F th t .
Miss Ruth Mallard, of this city wasranse en Ertall'led th t I . 'the melQbers oJ Dr. Destler's Sun· I
e cen:a fIgure at n lovely bridge
day School. Class of the Presbyterian' �Irty Aglv�n Sat.urday afternooll bych4rch with � Sunday night s�pper' r�k' rna d Anderson and Mrs. Jes·at her apartmen t on South Ma;n' se Ins at the h?me of the Carmel'.
st'·ect. After n supper of shrimp � .
I�ose" and dahllao used in profu·
snlntJ, crackers, ttl' . I Sian decorated the rooms where thepo a 0 C lipS, Ice
I tables were placed.cream and cake, the young people
gathered about the piano and elljoy.1 Mr•. Leroy Cowart won high seOI'e
ed, and old time song feast. There
I �nd received a. white pottery jardin­
were 27 members of the class pre_i_lere. Cut PflZC, a. white pottery
sent. I fl�w�r bowl was won by Mrs. Thad
: Mlrrls. Mrs. J03cph Hamilton, the
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING ! honor guest was presented with a
.. ! blue pottery vase,
The October meeting of the Wo.' At ihe coneiusion oh the game.
Man's Club' was held at the Club
the guests wel:e served chicken .. lad
Home On ThursdHY a.fternoorl with' open face do)Jve sandwiches, pound
the Public Welfare comrnittee acting
c3ke, 'whipped Cl'eam and coffee. The
as hostesses. The program was as othe.r guests included Mesdames F, T
follows: ' I Lanier, Hubert Amason, -Everitt,
Current Events-Mrs. Byron Dyer
1 \Villiams, R .. L, Cone, Remer Brady I
'ralk-Cancer Control.Dr. William! R P. Stephens. Homer Parker. Olin
H, Myers, Savannah, 1 Franklin., Laurence MaliaI'd, E. L.
Music-under the direction o( Mrs.! Cromartie. W. D. Anderson. C. B.
Z. S. Henderson. 1 Mathews. �Valter CcDougald. Ophell
..�. the conclusion of the program, I Andel'son, John Templ,es, �'Iel'n�allthe hostesses served light refresh-: Bland, W. A. Bowen. LalllBe Slm'
ments. mons, E, N. Brown, Bernard Mc­
Dougald, J. L. Durden, Walter AI.
dl'cd Jr .• J. M. Thayer. Roy Smith.
"J. S. Moore, L.ff DeLoach. Misseo
Ruby Smith. 2nd Sara Hall. Callingfor tae were: Mrs. Lowell Mallard.Mrs. J. L. Matthews. Mrs. J. L. King
ary, Mrs. C. P. Olliff and Mrs. Joe
Tillman.
SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPER
RECENT BRIDE FETED
AT LUNCHEON
Mr�. Olin Stubbs entertuined with
a luncheon Thursday at her home at
Lanier complimenting her. si.'3ter,
Mrs. Joseph Hamilton Whose mar.
riage too plnkce on September 11th.
IThe home was attracively
arrang_1
Ball of Lost li'ootsteps
ed throughout with autumn flowers. The Salle des Pa� Perdus. or Hall
I 11 r'
of Lost Footsteps. IS III the Gare Stn le_ (!!"Iing room �hc lac,e covered �azare, the famous railroad statio�
Itable was centered w1th a sliver bowll 11'1 Par.,3.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Trapnell an4, was the week end guest of Miss Bill
nephew. Harry Hunter. of Tate. Ga .• Wynn at her home near here.
spent the week end here with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Jame"" Bu.ke of At·
Trapnell's mother. Mrs. W. S. Trap· lanta visited Mrs. Rex Trapnell duro
nell and other relatives. ing the week end. I
Mrs. Rosamond Miller Simmons is Mrs. B. E. Smith returned
Man_Ivisiting her sister. Mrs. Dllrias day after spending n week in Sa·Brown and Mr. Brown in'··Swam.. vannah_ with her son. Dr. Guy S.bora. _Smlt� and family. Mrs. Smith is a
IMiss Olga Vivian Brannen; who' is' patient t- the Telfir hospitl.working in Savannah. spent Sunday Rex Trapnell of Atlanta. sent thewith her mother. Mr.. E. C. Bran- week end with his family. He was:
"en. • cconY'ained by W. J. Davis who visit I
P.·T. A. MEETING
•
.
ed hT. parenta. IThe regular meeting of the ('ortal Mrs.- Grady'McLean returned on
Par.nt·Teacher Association will be Tuesday after spending the week
held Thursday afternoon. October 2111 end with Mr� and lItrs. R. Grahamat 'the high school auditorium. Daniell In Mette�.Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wilson of Au The Baptist Woman's Mis�ionary
gusta visited Dr.· and .)\frs. Cllffird Society 'met the the church Monday
Miller last week. . I afternoon October 18. Mrs. GMrge
Lamar Trapnell,.� 'a, s�ud_ent at A-I Turner tlJght· the Bible lesson.. Ibraham Baldwin College "apent the Mrs. W. W. Woods. Mrs. A. J.week end with hb parnete. Mr. and Bowen,' Mrs. J.. Saunders anti 1\Ii••
Mrs. Rex Trapnell., Debbie Trapnell attended tile iiiission
Mr .. and Mrs. R. Graham Daniell ary Baptist Association at Elmer
of Metter' "Isited Mr.. Grady Mc- church Thursday October 14.
Lean and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rock­
er Saturday.
Mrs. Noyle Edenfield. Mrs. Roy, L.
Smith and Mrs. A. H. Woods were
vi�itors to Savannah last Friday..
Miss Clara Lanier of Sttesboro;
I
.
I three boy. to the Fair to II(!rve sa a
delegation to the convention of tbe H.V.Marsh Back
Georgia Association of the Future
I F Sh· OfBY MISS MAUDE WHITE ' oS Fanners of America and as·.- Judg. rom C)wlngIng team In the In t.he varlou. cOD' N Ch I• testa there. At the last meeting of ew evro etThe Nevil. P.·T A. Meeting ,Tl.!.ursday night. October 28th at 8:00 the F. F. A.'s of NevUs, chapter "I, ---The Parent-Teachers Association o'clock: Thar; will be '1I10re ihan new members were Initiated into I Mr-. H. V. Marsh. of the Marshof the Nevil� High School held ita �orty' peoPI.e; '�"'ticipating :�epresent. the chapter a. "Green Hands." Th�
I
Chevrolet Company. has just retuqI.October meeting Thursday afterndon mg lovely stltiety girls. Hallowe'en new member. were HUg.hdon Ander cd from Atlanta. where he attendedin t�e school auditorium with the maidens, WopfJ. lir,'!1phs. Fairies son. Truman Anderson. Robert Cox. the pre-showing of the 1938 modelpres�d�nt. Mrs .. Raymond G. Hodges, Sylph.� �1i08U.l G9bblinirt!md etc., Inman Lanier, J. C. Waters. 'Jack Chevrotets, Mr. Marsh stated thatpre�ldmg. M,s. Emma L. Adam.. but th�'·leading charaeters+ln 'fIlost R\I�hing and D. Edwin Groover. Ai' this annual preview was for tho pur.chairman of the program committee. � comical torm will be the "Witch" Wr the Ihltatlonilcereinony the new pose of familiarizing nil Chevrotetrendered the. followln'g progrnm: I :'CI;ljclo�8" and "Devil." .Fun f�r ;11. nieillllers \veire'entertl.inelf by lthe old ccal.rs and salesmen wIth the newThe DevotIOnal was led by Mrs., IS 1i4i1�1!' .planned and an admisaiort members wlth a cliicken supper and {i.'nevrolet· and the' ceiling plan's andD. F. Futch. The usual P.·T. A. of Idc for children nd 20c for adults party In the home of Mr. and Mr.. adv,�rti"ing activitles sehedulrd (orsong was sung by the audience. af· will be charged. After the stage G. C. Averys. 'he bnlanee of 1937 and 1938.ter which principal E. D. Bell. gave show there will be a Hallowe'en aar, School Ncws-. Mr. Marsh is vc;y enthusiasticthe inspirational subject of "How to nival displaying "II Hallowe'en stunt Mr. Brenaird Hodge. our Seventh over the new 1II0del and aatcs . thatVisit a Class Room" which gave the I in prepared booths. and a '''Fish grade teacher, is very ill nt his home the indiuarions at the meeting arep.arents SOIll� very h�I��ul in forma- I Pond" is planned fnr the little folks. in Savannah. Mr. Hodge is suffering thut the publlc acceptunc ... of thetion, The tIme of vIsIting and the from a severe cold in which pneu- 1938 Chevrolet will be more enthus-�roper way of visiting was stressed
I
�ehool ViKllors- moni is threatening.
I
iaatic than ever before. He statedIII a very tact�ul manner by Mr. Bell Last Monday Mis" Jane Franseth Mrs. Bob Pound of Statesboro is �hat the new car has a great manyM,,;, �Iton .CII�.ton gave an. add res. ,an? nine of the Rosenwald schola".1 substituting for Mr. Hodge. Improvon�ents. in the body. ehuusis,on . DISCUSSIon. She gave Ideas ofl shIp students from S. G. T. C, -r lsit- An executive committee meet'ng ] and the inte rior, making it an evenh?w f'�r and the proper amount f ed our rchoool. Rome verv helpful of th� Nevils Parent-Teacher Asso, i finer cal' ohan the 1937 modet.dl�cu�",on and some �f the. most ap_1 information was. given by these peo ciation \l'as held Tuesday afternoon He stated that he already has aPIOPfl�t.e places of discussIOns., The pie. Demonstratton lessons were in the school building. Some very! number of orders for the new Chev­n"ost. Important factor of a diSCUS-I taught in each classroom by these important business regardor.g equip-! relet, eve,n though t.he buyers havesron IS t? have .the proper and .capa- students. The local teachers were ment for out' water supply was trans 1 no� se�n It. He E;C,yS that he learnedhie. nd.lI1tcre�tlllg I�ader. ThIS ad.' very muh pleased with the splendid acted. The booths for the Hallo.l"hlle 111 Atlanta that already many�hess \\ as delivered m, a verv pleas- work of these people, which will be I we'en carnival were suggested for ad thousands of orders have been plac­In lIIalt"er by Mrs. Clifton.
I
very helpful to them in their future 1 der! attract ions, ,ed !o"'-the new car-sight unseen byA Hallowe'en program and C8I·ni· work. We very gladly welcome these I Supt. H. H. Britt and Miss Mllde.1 the buvers, .\,:ll was
'" annou�ced for Thursdy visitors and hope to have the magain I mebers of the executive committee of 1 I�lC" com�nentlllg on ,the tl't�cks, Mr,night, Oc.ob.r 28<1,. It ws reported We are expecting State Supt. M. Gone 111 ttended the meet.ng held Marsh said that the moreeamg needt�Hlt the By-LHWS of the local asso- R. Little and Supt H, P. Womack to! ill the Book Store 1'00111 of the coun of trllck l'eJ1luc�ments and growingclation had bee mailed to the state visit us this week. I ty Library Monday night. use of cOlllmerclnl cars on the farmb;".nch for their allproval of the re, I Socials- I indicate a I"rger tn.ck sal.es 'thiis'·"lOll. rc�ently mde. A committee Nevils F. F. A. _ Mr. and Mrs. John Sargent. of year .•"RS appoJllted to buy some stage St t b . T 1V1 d If 'l r d", 'h' a es orQ were VISI Illg r, un and Mrs Grady Turner of S hurI\( uro Or our au Itonum. Llg t The �'. F. A. bovs and farmer- of iVlrs' N J Cox Sunday I. . 8vannab Ih f . I ." '. . . . . . Sundayu s 0 vanous co ai's are to be pur the community in cooperation with J Mr, and Mrs. �am Foss and at- .chused for our schoil plant at un Count Agent. Byron Dyer and
\"oea,,/
tractive children. Thomas. Mary and Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hodges and
.... e":'I)' date. .' tional teacher G. C. Avery. have pur Fay were guest� of Mr. and Mrs. Mra. Ethan Proctor were visiting InThe handsome nell' Second· Ponce Hodgson. rhe hostesses for the socml hour. chaRed approximately 3.000 pounds Nathan Foss of Pulaska for the Brooklet Mond�y.de Leon Baptist church in Atlanta Dr. A. J. Mooney. Jr .• was one of weI'. Mrs. Dr. C. E. Stapleton. Mrs. of Austrian Winter Peas for seed. week end. ..formed the setting for the marria"e the groomsmen and Mrs .. '. J. Moon. C. J Martin Mrs W C Denmark Thi . tIt f' I "1 ..
o ,," • " '. S I. a eas OUr times as ",an\' I'. and mrs. Bobbie DeLoach of Did you ever hear anything 00 per.
of lIliss Elizabeth Spalding. the ey. Jr.• the bride's sister. was the ��rs. G. C: Avery. Mrs. Garnel La., as last. year. Plantings or" hein� Statesboro were dinner guests of"ollilgest dau ht f M I M f h III A d b ·th I'ttl � fectly woaderful? exclaimed duugh .
• 1 g er a r. an, rs. matron o· onor. er. nIce everage WI Ie. done at nlmost the correct time. We i Mr. and M.rs. J. C. Waters Sundny.John B. Spalding. to Cliffo'rd C. Mrs. Mooney. as mntron of honor. cakes was served. i feel like the planting of win.ter le'l MI'. an,',. Mrs. V. B. Anderson and ter ao the radio grounri cut the 'IustSheWeld. Jr. Miss Spalding is the wore a green moire whieh \\'118 be. I gumes will be a valuable contribu. little son LaVaughn ,and Mr. a"d notes of I he lalest thing in jazz.sist'lT of MrJ. A. J. Mooney. Jr. and coming to her brunet beauty. The Hallowe'en Program at Nevils ! t:on to the agriculture of OUr com.·i Mrs. John B. Anderson are "pend':ng "No." "epliled dad. "I cnn't ,ay Iis known in Statesboro.
.
dress was made with a close·fitting . munity. Several of the boys are: a few days this week* at Shellmanr have. although I once heard a collis.1'he ceremon� was performed on, waist Ilnd long full skirt which was ';The Interrupted Courtship" a planning to. �ttend the. Georgia I Bluff. . / iOl.'
between.1I : tuck land of elllPtyThursday evenmg. October 14th .• in I finished in seallpe effect and trl·m· comedy in three acts will be staged State Expo t t M h' ,. M' Ikh . Sl Ion a aeon t IS wee ... , r. and "frs.. A. J. Turner and m.t cans and a lI'eight cur tilledt e presence ofa large assemblage med in silk cord. The square neck in the Nevils High School auditorium M..... Avery plans to tnke at least (alllil:1 \,:rrp. dInner guests of Mr. wtth live dueko."of rela�ives .and friends. I extended low In the back and Wag
Th� mterlOr of the church wn. trimmed in the silk cord. She cnr.b�autifully decotllted wIth. palms' and ried white lilies tied with coral sntinother rich greenry·. Cathedral
can.,
ribbons. The bridesmaids worer!el�bra were ."110 used in the d.eco· dresses similar. to that worn by M1'8.Tatlon. J\ program of music was Mooney in cOIlTI and carried whitepresented on the organ by Hugh I lilies t�ed with green satin ribbons.
PCTOBER 23rJ
CHEVROLET PRESENTS THE
NEW 1938 CHEVROLET
Chevrolet cordially invitel you to 'riIit your
. Dearest Chevrolet dealer and inspeelt the finelt
motor car Chevrolet hal ever produced-the
new Chevrolet for 1938-,h" cor !hat is comp'_.
To lee and drive this smart, dashing car it
to know you'll be ahead willa a Chevrolet ••• to
own it is to 88ve money all waYI ••• becauae,
again in 1938 as for 27 years, the Chevrolet
trade.mark is 'he .ymbol of .aving••
CHEVROI.ET MOTOR DIVISION
C-ra' M.,." SaIft Corpora.ion
DETROIT. MICHIGAN
='7:. :!i:�;:,J",::'��'t::;i'M:�,r;:
0Mnt Clulrela fa r...doa
.
kcept the chapel In-the Tower
of Lo'fldC!n. the Church of St. Bartho­
lomew the Great Is, .the oldest
church In London. It was built early
I'n the Twelfth ('entury.
.THI CAR OF LOW PRICI THAT IRINGS YOU THI NIWUT, MOST
MODE�N, MOST UP.TO·DATI MOTORING ADVANTAGU "__poworfvl-,...
.......... oa...........
far I ..•
...... ---...
.......-
""'" Il1O CDIOOf
-)
So oafo-IO _I_ble
twmf IAPITY etA11
AU "'OUIID)
Lar.., In,.rIon-nghter,
b�ghlor colon-and Unl.
Statesboro
HOLLAND LOT
ONE .NIGHT ONLY
25
Giving tho mOil ollldo..
combination of pOwer,
.cono,.y and depend-';
oblUty. MondilY, OCTOBER
Entire New Show ·Thi. Year
Giving pro,tedlon ogolrul
drafts; .moll., wlndshleld
. doudlng, and alluring
each po.senger individu­
ally controlled venillotion.
J.!l....
__...--..-/��'-,:-�_l·
JOHN R. VANARN�M:.r TENT THEATRE
t ......_ _...... • 'gb,+ ......_ ....._ *.dm
"T�yll Be Comin Round the Mountain" .
, JOHW R. YAWAnWAM'J
\\4"lOh4a� \\lNtE,
'ON MASTlR DE LUXE
MODELS ONLY
•
MARSH CHEVROLET CO.,JNC.
Statesboro, Oeorgi�
The .young farmer's organl�tlo..
started' b.....e aome two month. ago,
will hold t£s _ond meeting"" the
court house Saturday, October. 23. at.
2:30 p. m.
'
These young farmers. ranging In'
age from about 16 to 25. have as
theJr objectives in the organizat:on,
.0 study met-hods of purchaalng and
payi.ng for a home. Plans for a per­
manent organization wll be perfected.
.:t this rlfeetlng.
•
The program for the aftemoon
will be a dilcusslon of plans under
the t''1nant purchaRe program that t..
now being let up. R. E. Nelmlth
will 'Outline methods he used In buy­
Inl and ,paying for his farm, d!,rlngthe depression period. A. S. Buaaey.
Ilnd Miss Emma Nellon. a..ltant
state club leaders. \\"111 meet with tbe
group Ilntl a•• i.t with plan. for the
permanent organization.
"""-
THE MOST BEAUTIFUl THING ON 'WHEELS
AUII (JIlT. ",.,
",,",THER your family together, and go to lee the fine,at light th�t e�erU gladdened yOW' eyes-the new Silver Streaks, built and prIced to
lead the world in value. They Will lift your epiriulike a change of acene
for here are low.priced cart! different In every ....y from an.y �at have.�e
before. Thore Is nothing like them for .martne...-Pon�Jac. 1938 styl�ng
ia new to the world I There ia no parallel ror theJr bandlmg ease-Pon�c
ilItroducel the Barety Shift! Comfort, omoothn.... economy-"v8rythi�1I
marks these neW carl out 81 something that must be seen at oncel Jam
America in a trip to Pontiac showroom,.' Prove for yourself that tho moa'
•beautiful thinll on wheel. allain outvaIuea them aU.
PONTIAC MOTOR DIVISION; PONTIAC, MICHIGAN
_., lIoton :NI.. CoI_atlon
TWO GREAT RADIO PIlOGRAMSs fiN..,. 7'hwu�h • Woman'••".." .nI7
l4on., Wed•• and Pri••t 2 p.m., ••S.'I"., CoIum6J. N.hJrorll. "Varait.F S�'�
#li�t from th."'d",,�oun,pU-� "rlda¥ m.hl. NBCBlu.N.hrDI'�at 9 SO.IIIII••••5,T,_' SO.III., C"'T.-I II..... II.IS,T._' ,.111.• I'.lI.T. TUMa PI
.. ..
�THE LATEST AND GREATEST FEATURf.S
OF AMERICA'S FINEST LOW·PRICED �AR
NlWIIl_1ftIA1l mLIN•• NIW SArm lMin ..... CIUIIIlQl. ;...-
........ ex," .If' . NIW a.uTCH ,IDAl 100l1li • ",II SA,.,n.anuD
INTIIIOII • NIW UTTII" LOCATION f. PlUICTID .MJl..,.AC!lON 1.')11
IMP.OYID CINIIII.POI'" .....,NG • AD.nmalLl, "L"N. ,.,--
nOHl_\' • PftA.LAlal'UOOA•• COMPAUMINT 8-CAI� 1
Cllr' .. � 122" ...,'· ftl ...... IlALlDHYDRAIUC • U..sna�
......, .1 "IIID NO-DRAn vuftuanON • COMPUfD,Y IIALB'
__ . ""'"--JIIAIIU8"'I.,.-O. �M01oal
I.inl 100'liNI • IIn.1 IUll1 • A Innl IUY
•
I
THE BJ1LLOCR RERALD--���--��--����-----�T�----'�'-���--��Millen Red Raiders Out For Blue
Devil's Scalp On Octobar 29
WITH H. W. SMI"..
JEWELRY
PRIDA-;Y: ot'I'OUR 12, INT
Hospital 3{ews
WESTERN' AUTO ,ASSOCIAJE STORELlated among those at the Bulloch
County Hospital this week are Mrs.
Lily Lyons of Garfield; Mr•. Woodle
Harville of Graymont; Mrs. Levy
Allen of Statesboro and Mrs. W. O.
Akins.
Miaa Ka.�·Houx of Collegeboro is
a medical1lpatient. Clayton Martin,
who lives on Mulberry street is get­
ting .along «\'Icely. Mrs. Newton,
who 'has been in the hospital for 39 'EAST M",IN �TREE'r
several weeks'. i. now m'uch Improv- STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'1' -. "1, 'ed. Eugene Aldrman, sdn of Linton 1 II 1Aldeman, I. here for treatment this • " 1 , "
weele. _L. _ 1. ,_..JJJ.L_. __ h_.__ ._. _!_
A. N, Olliff of Claxton 1S doing 1 '.'.' .nicely' after an appendicitis opera"
tion and is lavish In his praise of
the hospital and 'ita staff.
,Next Friday, October 29, the Blue
Devil. will go tQ play the Millen
High. School, Red Raiders. -Millen
I'• has not been defeated this season .';'lIJ}d they have one of the best teams
j;�)\ have had in many years. pos_I'
.
,ei�ly a Ibt of you foothall fans re-
Imember the Statesboro-MiiI"?l ��e II'last year. Neither team tI�u . 'bOO" )1,1',defeated in this. zone. Millen came I':to Statesboro undefeated and un­".c;'I'I:'<I on, to play the Stateaboro IHigh Schol team which had been de­
feated- twice. Vidalia had beaten IStateaboro and Millen had de.feated
:vIdalia and therefore Millen was the 1
_.__,favorite 'and Statesboro the' under-I H, W, Smith, this week, announc-dog, But as yo remember the Blue I RUTH JUABY SJUPPE1t cd that Josh Laniel' has been added.Devils dug in and destroyed Millen's
" to the personnel of his jewelry bus,,<lren,m of a championship team b: de Publishers Accepts iness,featmg them soundly, l(l-O, Milien Mr, Lallier finished Statesboro(.as thoroughly whipped by a deter-I' Ruth Sk"pper'sBook High School in 1084, He attendedmined team of pure devils, an be, I Ihe South' Georgia Teachers Co liegeIieva you me, Milen has not forgot-. I
"J
"
T All"
for two -yaara. During that time hc I
.
ten this def�at and is just sitt�ng, ustlce 0 was all outotanding student. He was I Bulid a cash fund of about' 30 pel'.back on th�tr haunches and taking, ',' member of the Lota pi Nu Iratern-] eent of your future home'. value,"things as they come, waiting for the III', "'HI a member of the college Select a home that you can aHord III',Statesboro High School Blue Devils, COMMUNICATION RECEIVED BY
I
band and rn'chestra.
own.who gave them their only defeat of MISS SKIPPEIR FROM PUBLISH- Mr, Lanier left S' ntesboro abcut
0 I I A t' d h I
the entire year, If the Blue Devils' ERS BRINGS REALIZATION fivemonths ago to attend the Phila- ur O�IC- .erm mor IZ£, orne canOF THREE YEARS HOPES I I hi Coil f· HI' H plan WIll enable you to PRy the bal.being rated I, the underdog last, , e p 'a ege or oro og" e re'lyear had anything to do in maing 1 ---
. ,turns to S�tesboro wel� trained in
I
anee, like rent,the boys win, let's again rate them' In .8." 8nno.uncernent made thlslwatCh
Jnaklng lind repairing..as the underdogs and again sal' that' we�k It was .Ieorned that the ,book Present Dividend 4 Per CentJlmien is about 12 oints better than. W"ltlen by M,ss Ruth Kerb,Y SkIpper MEI.CDY MUSIC CLUB MET
Ib
p
,hils been accepted for publication by WITH BETTY ROUSE
,
,our oys. . ,
th Ch' h P bl' h' H (M'II f' I th Mii NI! o' e rtstop er tU ,. mg ouse 0) en 8118 an( e. en w Bo,,,ton. The regular meeting of the Melo-'""'y that the 1937 team 's much bet-" ". It d h b' th th M,ss Sk!IJper IS the s,stel' of 1'01 "s, dy Club was held a. the home of'IeI' an muc d �gger �n I eYk wer� C, G, Lampley of Siatesboro, She Betty Rou8e last ThurSday evening,!,ah�t yeahr aBnl Dro�1 t e 00 h8 b 0 teaches lit Stilson, She attended col- Those taking part on the program'-t mgs t e ue eVI 8 are mue et-
I' C I
ha h I Th lege al the State Coliege fer Wom, wore: Betty Hltt, Garmen owart,
·ter I. n, t ey ,were as� year, �� en at Miliedgfville, Mlsb �iIJ'Je,' Gnroline Brennell, Bobby Smith und:have a bl�,ge� hlle than nst year a,,,, st"tes that she has been writing since Leweli Akins, I;t,he ba,daleld IS. much faster, T�e she was eight ),ears old, Her first At the conclusion of the progrAm 1"nly dlfferenee In the two teams's husband works appea"cd when she the hostess served choc.olate ice'that one is fig'hting mad for Hsweet was fourteen yenrs of age. Hel" first Cl'eam.'revenge" and the other is out look-j shol,t stOl'Y appeared whon she wasing for m�re "sweets." If the States Miss Skipper's book entitled "J\ts-bOT<? boys wnnt this certain "sweet" j eighteer.. I'it is the opinion o.f the local !flns tice to All" is about the lives of the �'.that they are really going to have negro "hends" in the South Georgiaone hard time in getting it, especial- turpentine belt. The setting is inI� if they want it from the Millen Atkinson ooun-ty nell I' Pea"son, Geor-,•Red Raiders, Altho,ugh the follow- gia, The title of the book is takeners of the Bl.ue Devils will and must from the preamble of the constitu­ngree on the tact that the States- tion of the state of Georgia whlcbboro team is one ofthe best in many reads "To perpetuate the 11I'inciples8easons and that they can give MiI- 01 fre government, insure JUSTICElell another whipping if they have TO ALL. preserve peace, . promotethe d�termination to do so, Stotes- the interest and ,happiness of the cit­boro fans are hopelng that the High izens, nnd transmit to posterity theSchool will again this year, have an enjoyment of liberty, we the peopleothe,· championship team and that of Georgia, relying upon the protec,they will go to Millen next Friday tlon nnd guidance of Almight GOd,and come home with the score some do ordain and establish this cOllstitu-thing lie it was last kear. tion,"
'''SKIPPER'' COLEMAN SEES TIlE
BLUE DEVILS AS THE UNDER
DOG FOR MILLEN GAME F'U-'
DAY.
Book To Be Published
Suggestions To
PROSPfCTIVf'
HOMf ,OWNfRS
For information see Mrs,
Jessie 0, Averitt, Assistant
Secretnry, at Averitt Broth­
ers Auto Company.
"EVE'R,YTffiNG FO'R, TIJ� UTPMO:BJLE"
- TRUETONE RADIOS - IASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
'I
H. R. Christian "
t
'$"""1.
SII"WlII·KtU/A�
Stop Roof Leaks
Liquid Hoof Cement
1 gallon black
reduced t6 6ge
Elastic Roof Cement
5 pounds black Sgereduced to
Ebonol Roof Paint/
1 gaUon black
reducpd to 6Se
, WALTER ALO�ED COMPJ.\NY
34-40 West Main Street Stat!,sboro, Ga.
FRANGES GROOVER,
..
,
'-�� .
;I REASONS
WHY YOU'LL WANT
U U 0 - IH (H'M. ""BEST PRICES PAID FOR
P..... P.•... "REGU�ATED" .Oll HEAT!
WANTED: 5,000 TO 10,000 POUNDS A DAY
I am again in the market for Pecans. Can give you the Hig.helt market price at all times for all varieties.
Our location·31 W.Main St. Call 4.�1 for information
H.A. DOTSON
Statesboro
MONDAY-If you need just enouah
heat to talce the chill off the houae, you
can turn your Diw-Therm oil-burnliiJcireulatinl heater down to a pilot licht
• • . thanka to itl "reculated" heat con.
trol. You'll save fuel, too • • • becauae
you're not buminl oil at zero-weath«
lpeed on mild days ... or at nicht.
j
WED N E 5 DAY.!. A cold lpell ..,..
arrived! So-juot tum your Duo-rherm'l
heat control dial up a notch or two, and 1
le� exactly the amount of heat you need. �
It'. as limple as aettinl a watch! ,And ,tDuo-Therm', clean, ailent flame won't I
'putter or Imoke no matter how hich- _�.
or how low-you tum itt
'
.
,
FRIDAY-zero-S below-tO below
-never mind! 'rurn your Duo-Therm up
, to top' heat ... and keep every room in
the hoUle as warm as toast! Tbia new
kind of heat brinp you the laat word in
comfort on mild days ••. on chilly days
••• on cold days .•• on bitter cold days!
Duo-Therm'l Ilow, floating flame and
,pecial "Waste-Stopper" make it the
moat economical heater made!
Let u••how you the new Duo-Th.rm oi/ .. burnin4 oircu/atin, ,...t....-
todlqf They',. ine_","-th.,.'. a model to lit you,put'"
__ EJur �tMf�-FtUtfht�!
J. A. ADDISON
Pluuibing, Ht'aiing, & Electrical Contractor
,
7 Courtland St. Statesboro, Gao Phone 58
Thi, il only one of tHe many Duo-Tberm
oil-buminl c:in:ulatinl heaten now avail­
able. Each model baa aU the crace and
appearance of a fine piece of furniture.
Three different finiahea - hannoniac with
..,any room.
�IO·'.E••·' IEAT IUIIO_CU'cuiate the heat eVenly Ncold 1IpOta. • 0
,
.
,
,
DUO·TlER.·, "'It FlO.Tore�llE-mean.better combu._tlon, more heat per gallonlP'eater economy I '
�
SARI-Duo-Thermh tstandard by Underwri�:,:�sLlU'boe llste� asa ratones.
,
•
BULLOCH
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTYVO��L�UM�E�l��--�---����������--���"�'TT�H�E�BA1umLL�O�oIRBi�BREiR�A�LD�'�--�'Fru���7
IOOCTORS PLANNING 'HEAYlESJ UYfSTOI
TO ORGANUE GENERAL AUCTION THIS lEEK
, STAff AT HOSPITAL SINCE EARLY _
Judge WoOOruin Hits
Drunken Drivers,in
h MISS NAOMI ZITTRAUER. Grand Jury C argel �:= '��'=:���.I"",I ...
c' unties galhered at the Bulloch The two weekly Iiveatock auctloll&
w, E. MC,DOUGALD ELECTED AS I GIANT POTATO AT CLiTO County Hospital MondllY evening for here thio week recorded the blgaeatFOR£MAN, OF NEW JURY,
a get-together and mllJde plans to sales since early opriDe 88 111110 h"p
WHICH HEARS CHARGE FROM
I
ol'ganize a general stalf for the new I and 265 head of cattle were .old,
A Lewia Ethridge had plenty of
h
JUDGE WOODRUM MONO Y
hospital. Though the market on top op
--- I land, Tom Champion plenty of
Miss Zittrauer, superintendent of h.o continued to declin� feeder flaa
.Judge William Woodrum in his labor and so they pooled .forees
the hospltal, wao hootes. at a dinner continue to sell hirh. Farmers aU
charge to the October grand jury
I"nd started a potato patch last given (or Ihe doctors at the hospItal through 1hls seetlon are buyiDg the .here Monday urged jurors to bear spring. Wlter McDougald came and after the dinner a meeting was feeder pigs and carrylDg back to thedown on those who drive automobiles along and join�d forces by fum- Frances Groover and John W. they used In their team demonotra- held. Dr. A. J. Mooney was mad. the farm, which make a heaY)' de-under the influence of liquor, W. E, I lahing
the fertilizer and a sample Davis who represented the Bulloch
I tion to Illustrate how the livestock temporary chairman and a general mand for tile feeder.. .
McDougald wns elected loreman of of the results can be seen in the t 4 H I b t th S th t
dl.cus.ian was conducted, Dr .W. E.I Wednesday the Statesburo L.ve-
coun � - c u a e ou ea. em raiser Ii.lght increase hi. income by
,
I 1060
the new jury.
window of Olliff and Smith's Fair m Atlanta recently. They are Floyd, Dr. R. L. Cone and Dr. John l0tock ommission Company so d
,Judge Woodl'u\" told the jury that grain atore. A huge potato shown with one of the harts they' grading his stock. Mooney were appointed on a com- hoI" and 225 head of cattle, which
he did not think Bulloch county was
I weighing 8 pounds, which is truly , ----- mittee to draw up by laws for the, was their blggeot oale 10 five monthe.in a. bad a fix a. some counties In representative of the crop, and T S F. N. h orguntznt ion and present them to the 1 The ho� market was from 50 to 76Geo:gia, He lauded Bulloch farmers which has been estimated to make Statesboro 0 ee irst 19.t next meeting of the group which will I
point. l\lwer through barbecue pip
fOT their program of diversification, pies enouh to feed a large part of
be held within three weeks, MI�' weighing from 60 to 110 pounda
and stated that 'the pl.,lIram had' the entire 48th" district. Tom, F tb II C T ° ht Zittrauer stated that betcre the hos- were up 25c a hUDdred pounds and
been the county's salvation and was; who la vice-president of the Clito 00 a :!lame ODIg pita I could be accredited certain ar- brlngin,g from U to UJ,!,c a pound.the salvation this fali. He stated Tall Stories Club, told your re-
rangements must be made inclundlng' Feeder pigs were also st'rong. AU
that he knew counties that depended porter that, although he was able � f' I the organizatton of the stalf, /grades of cattle were l!5c a hundred
upon cotton entirely and those coun- to uproot the potato with six men When the lights are turn d on the re d may be operated on a bu .. -
The Bulloch County HospitBi haR pounds bringing from 9 to 9 1-2
ties nrc having a struggle this, fnli.', Friday night at the new football field ness basis.
operated very Buccessfully since it cent. a pound. Feoder pll" were also
working with sho\'els and prize
011 the Municipal Playground and the It was originally planned that the
I All d f caUl were 211c
According to Judge Woodrum, poles, it finally became lIecesBary I I' I t 9t..:esboro High Sohool team meet was opened here several months ago, strong, IP'lI eo 0 e
Bulloch was one of the first counties
to lift it onto the truck with a
Teachel's Col cge me up aga Ins II h f' I 'ht b Tbe hospital 18 not only used by Bul-: a hundred lower. . ,i" the state to Inaugurate a program 'South Georgia College of Doug a., MI en 011 l e new ,el, tcmg , ut
loch countians but by doctors and I The Bulloch Stock ;tInrds at their
hastily_rigged derrick, and that 'Statesboro willi see its first night MlI!en relused to do so, The game
lTd olil '600 hogo and 40
of diversitication and long ago a pro-
as soon aa arrangements can be 1
d I b I patients from other counties In this .a e ue. ay I •
" ,
,
'
h t t d football game played at home. The was ol'lginally sche u ed to e I' ay-
section, 1 head of cattle. Thougb 'both tbe h�,
gram of cow-hog-ano- en was s 8t' e
d fI f th'
.
in Bulioch, 1
m e to get a at car rOm e
game stnrts at 8 o'Clock, ed in Milen and they would not
I and cattle market was .ott .In prlce
1 Centrl railrod an effort will be The field was built by the States- change the schedue,
the ho- sold within 60 point. of the.
10 refening to drunken driving,:
-II· M d
.
nlade to transport the potato to boro Athletic Association, made up The new field willi be dedleated R. W. WI lams a e I. C"lcago market. Top hors brourht
the J'udge scid, "Your work Is to look t' k '
N b 5 h' th ,
mar e .
a group of public spirited men who next Fl'iday, ovcm el' W 811. e
from -8.45 to '8.80 accordIng to.
after the law and order of the county,
I IS' .. I.
as well as the finances, I am going
Brooklet PTA. Names A��o':_Ja.,�PD�ieedalfO,r
a charter so that high tchool p nys ylvanlU,
A" t t C t A nt uality with an average Of '8.611 •
'0 charge you the entire penal code
pOt'C ty C"---il-P-'T SSIS an oun y ge hundr�dPound.,Goodfeederobrou.htnnd especially one section and that romanen oun OUDe 0-.
9 1-2 cento and Number Two. were
is the driving of car. ullder the in-
Comm"lttee' Chal"rmen I, Bulloch CountiaD, Diell A. in Brooklet Nov. 6: Rayford W. Willinms, Sylvania, i up clos�t Numberr on::/� p::;�fluence of lIquor, A 'man driving a I has been appointed assistant county The mal eut. was 1'hePCeoe� Yf AtfI ( I, , I I erl trom pcure omlJany 0 •
car under the in uence 0 Iquor IS
Adnm J, Deal, aged 57, prominent All plans bnve been completed to, farm agent In Buloch county to
Innta. Baltimore, Whit:' ProvIsion,
a menace and should be severely
,
d hi h B h C t C II suc.eed C H klm.ey ,
At the October meeting of the Bulloch county fanner, dIe at s entertalD t e I1110c oun Y ounc.,. '"
and North Carolina, .'
"""It with,"
" Brooklet Pc rent-Teacher Association, home neal' here Saturdaiy after a of Parent-Teacher Ass,\r;�tlon.\ cn I Mr. Williams comes to the coun-'.Nte judge urged the Jury to Ift- Mrs, Russie Rogers, the new presi- short illness, Saturday, November 6, when the
�y
as a graduate of the Unlv,erslty
,
.
vestigate every count)' office and of-
dent, announced the foll�wing chair- Funeral services' wer� held SUD- Brooklet p, T. A, will be hosta to 01 Georgin, where he majored m "u- Hean"nl On Pro.""
ficer and make a general check-up
I
mOil and ,standtng committees to day efteruoon' at Upper Mill Creek' the Qther assocl.tio". d the county. :'nl
orianlzRilon.,
He hIlS had same
.
'. � .
of the' county prop,erty;_ '.¥ec���ted .s.rve_ "ulrlllit. tb.I;"cllo�yel!r _1037..-_ Clnllt�wl?� Sl'lM'_J\l.m.:�'IJlIS)pd �. 'JJ'� R�,erf, �.!'w_pre't e,XJle�le,nne�•. In th! "stato.el'o,�, c0l'� I"� :�.
',' '. , �
th�t he �eiieve'l Bulloch co�Jlty 1ia� 38: ' , ':'! .'t;n , " ,.')n c)farge 'cf tli"1,genlicei:·l'fl1ll1ifilil!!l IlIWt't 'w .. : '!I'Ive �h.,�fw bf the bU!:1 iBhHce, w�eli "Ilpj� cn� ,.a RUIIIG, II' .
good olflcers who were domg theh Finance-Mrs, John A, Robertson, held in the church ceme:er)', , Ines. b�."lryn.
•
el'Rble �dvantare to Bulloch, fa,'lll
, '
,
,.
duty but 'a check'up would not harm I Hospita.iitr-]\Irs. Felix Parrish The dec�ased i, 8ur"i"e,1 by his, After tl;" I"'ngroln Rnd b�siness el's who have filed work �heut' undfr Statesboro' Postpo.....
t.hen,. ,
. .and Miss Eunice Peor Hendrix, wile; three sons" Herbert Deal, of session, which will! .. held In the the soil con.ervatio� plOgram, H� . . lipu
"You make any recommendations
. Membership-Mrs. J., W, Rubert, �tr.t.esbol'o, C, L. Denl Deal of Ma- HIlI'h fjihaol nudltori"m; l"nch '�1iI be ·.vliI '�'V� as treasurer of the loc:i
that you wish," Judge Woodrum ,on, Jr., Mrs, John Barnes, Mrs, Ward cor. and Miles Frank D,eal of Stat�s' ser"ed to thc VI''':'''': This WIll be "rganlZRtlO� �,nd a�8nme the gener A GlROUP OF LOCAL MEN IN.
Eaid," and t!lOugh you cannot make Hagan, Mrs, 'DeNitto, Mrs,' JU,ian hro; tw,o ,isters, Mrs. S. p., SmIth in charge of Mrs, Fel,x Parrish and ofIce supelvl"on 01 this program"
TERESTED IN JlUR :ON FERRY
In ...... you cam .. :eate public senti- G"oove'r, M,'S, J, W, Fo,'brs and Mrs, IIIHI Mrs..J. 11, Cannon, b; n of .Mi.s Eunice Pearl H�ndricks. assist, ,Mr. K,mzey waa PI'oDloted to a d,s-
.•M I i No thweat Geor ROUTE PLA"""ING:1'O, ATTEN�
m nt and the only way to enforce H, H. Ryals, _ _ Hulloch cou��y er.d one brothel'" el, ed by special committees, t�lct superv sor n r
e
_
: p"
luw is by public sentimeht,"
I
Room re'present.'i"es-1I1iss Otha ton Deal vf �:Latesboro, : The c"""llo'e pl'Og:lIm will be an- gla for checking performance und r I MEETING IN .COLUMBIA, POST.
-- ,- ---- ---
M!IIick and Mrs, E, H, Usher, (ush-
noullced later, the 1937 farm program.
I •
PONED TO �OVJtMB�R IIIkl H" h B, cr.) , ., ., B'! Mr, Williams has rece�� y spen, " I" •
Broo et I( eta,
, Father'; night-Mrs. J, W, Robert- Jesse rann�n ·C .ty S" H 'Id"� 'te\'eral days in the state ofuce study- In n cQmmunloatlotl: rerelved fromClub is Re-Organized .an, Sr,
.
D" I ."1 'ta ommUDI lag e I,ing the details of checkln� perfol'- Mr. R. E. Hanna of the, Soh,th 0a1'�.Publlcity-M'rs. F, W, Hughes and les n ft'.. an f At Sch I A .J!" nOum mance in,1937 with the serIal photo- ina e30nomih A080rlll�ion, Inc., ofMrs. N, J, Wilson, --,- 1 00 UW..O. , graphs. now completed o,f Bulloch Cheraw, S. C�, it '1. �arned' that the,Publicllticn-Mrs, W; D, Parrish, News 'reached her. Tuesdya eve- I ,We,he.da" of last "teek, the, county, He reports that th,s check up 1 hearing for th'e extenshm.oCobus aer.DOD), hostess-Mrs, J, H, G"ifteth, I ninll' of the denth, of Je'�e Bra��en, State�boro Communl,ty .sIng held at, wili be made during the next few vice f'rom A,liendale, S, :C. �cro•• th�.1
Book shelf-Miss fAmeiia Turner of Atlanta, He haa been III a cntical
I
the hllCh school Rudltormm. featured days. Savannah rIver to Syl\�anl�, �tate".
and Mrs. Fortson Howard, oondition for se.voral days with Ime'J, "on", leri bv Mrs. Tnn Jacbon ofl boro and points sOllth. ha� b�cn po.�.Scrap book-Mrs. Joel Minick, mania but his deeth came as a shock Little Rock and Washlngtotl, 0, C ...
R be t ' Be ty Shop' ber 15.Decoration-Miss Alvarene An- to fl'iends and relatives here, . 'renresentative of I,be W, p, A, 0 r a s au . poned from October 26 �lo, Novem.,.'derson and Mi"s Mnrhta Robertson, Mr. Brannen was the elpest ,son of I" This 'program was made !lossible
Open For Inspection The hearing w..s to have:'beea be-'Organization-Mrs. H, T, Brillson, Mrs. John F, Brannen and .. he late through the. efforts of �Ir, f-ugust fore the SO,ut� (I�rollna Public, Ser�Foundo,'s' Day-M"sl J, C, Pree- M·r. Brannen, He was a banker and Fischer, Recreational Drrector, At, vice Cornm,"slon In COlumbia, S••torius, l'cal estl,te denier in Newark. U. J" lanta, and Mrs, Georgia Faucett of Mrs. Lawrence Mallard announces on Octo,be,' 26" ".' ,Record book-Mrs, W, 0, Den, for many 'Years, but had retired adll Sa" nnh, that she will open Roberta's Beauty Mr_ Hanna plano to cover �he •••murk, had acui'red extensive holdings in At- Mr, C. E. Wollet, superintendent Shop .today, . tire proposed route before die hear-Radio-Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Jr, lanta, whel'e he lived with his family, of the, High School, was master of Mrs. Mallard, before her recen� ing. He .tates that the post'p'}�ementGouncils-Mrs, J. H, Wyatt, Mrs, Jom F, Brannen and Mr, and ceremonies, . marriage, was Miss Roberta Rosier wns mad. so that the Qu�en CityPublic Welfare-Mrs, John Shu .. Mrs, W, S. Hanner left for Atlanta The' program opened with the Boy of Statesboro, 'She has had, three Couch Company over ,£he presentman, early Wednesday moning, Other Scouts advancin<\' the Flag, directed veal'S experience in heaut)' culture, Florence. iRoute ao ;that when 1jheSTATESBGRO
FLORIST SHOP
Library "ervice-Miss Sarah Page survivo", who live in this connty are bv the Scout Leader, Byron Dyer. havjr,g finished her training at the, service in .established it will be of
OPENS NEW SHOP TODAY
Gluss, Shell and Bill A, Brannen. of S.. iI- "The Star Spangled Banner" was Franco Beauty School in Jacksonville I t,he very highest type,. T�e QueenRecreation-Harold Hend'rix, con, and John F. Brannen, Jr" of I sung,
followed by the oath of alleg- Fla, ity Goach Co, Is a half mIllion dol-
'fhe Statesboro Florist Shop opens Family' "ervice-Mrs, H. F, Hen, Statesboro, A sister, Dr. Lessie Bran, iance to th� fl,,�. "Dixie" was then Mrs, lIIallard states that Miss Lo-, lor company.
, ,
dl'ix. ne!1 Irrinson, teaches at Norcross.
�un� and a song com,posed �,Y lolrs. In Thomas, knmun in Statesb�ro as I A gro�lp of Bull.cch c�,:,ntl.a.D8 In-, ,Education-Mrs. R, H, Warnock, Interment will be in Atlanta on ckson, "Acquaintance Song, , "Tommie" will be WIth her in her terested 1ft the BerVICe )Yh.ch Will fol-Home service....!.Mrs, F, W, Glarke, Thur�day, Another' br�ther, Dr, Clilf Mrs, Faucett expressed, her ap"_re-I new "hO�, low the Burton' Ferry Rout� areHealth-M'rs, E, C, Watkins. Brunn"n, lives In Atlanta, ciation for beil g invited !o, the sl,ng 1 Robelta's Beaut)' Shop is located planning to atten� the heanng on,Group zluging-Mrs, J. C. Proc- 0,,,1 paid Mrs: Jackson a tri�ute, She on Seibald Street in the' Bank of November 15. .<0", A 0 L Dies at Home I·told those attending the s�ng �at Statesboro Bl!i1ding. The entrance
,
PUl'liamentarian- Mrs, Acquilla • ° ee
, I they Were most fortunate �n bemg is the Seiblad entrance on the Bank Rotary Club Hears the .
Warnock,
I After Short Illness 1 nble to have Mrs, Jackson WIth them Building, The shop will be open 0111 '
opening
, " I Mrs. ,Tllni. Et.hridge sel�ved as the day and Mrs, Mallard .invites the History of EmbaimiDgU 'on MtalthodlOsts to '--.
-
, 'h' piai,ist fot· the sing, MISS Martha public to come in to inspect the 'nl... : A, 0" Lee, �aged 57, dIed at IS DOllaldson and Mrs, .Frances Trnp' shop. . .
, .
,
Have Home Coming home west .of Stat�sboro Saturday i nell gave �e;:eral song selections, I . I At It's regular Mond.a.y. n,eetingYoung'
Farmers' Eled I morning nfter an Illness of only a I , kl P G 'the Statesboro Rotary chlb heard. • few days,. ': RUTH SELIGMAN MAKES " Broo et astor oel
Allen Lanier give a "Histor), of Em-
Joe Hodges President' There wiilbea Home Coming at Funeral·sen·,ces ��re �eld S��.. DEAN'S LIST AT U.OF
GA'I T D bl" Conferenee1bal' .. � Lan'e 's· talk W1II!'
'
Methodist church Sunday, Oc- :day afternoo,n from Fnen�shlp Chulch
•
..
. 0 U �n
I mmg.
r.
•
I r
,
.
---. Umon
'with Rev C. M, Coalson )n chal·gc
I nced ot !\thens this
lone of a series whIch each member
'
F t b 31 '. twas aDnou po �
At a meeting of the Young arlll- 0 er ,
. of the 'services" Burial was m the t
k U· t Miss Rubh Seligman, the R J J Sanders pastor of the of tbe club will give members of the
ers of Bulloch county, held Saturday Dr, Bascom Anthony WIll preach church cem�tery, ' 'bv�eht lad nopular daughter of IIIr, t B ekvl· t' nd New Hope Me hodist 'club information regariling his busl-
J H d lected "
,
d b h' J;lg an ... roo e a
,
,. •
October 23, oe 0, g."s was e
I
pt the mor�mg s�,'VI�e. , , The deceased Is S.UrvIV� y IS and ,Mrs, L. Seligman, had mad�. the I churches will leave next Tuesday for ness.
.
aR president and �avld R",:ker, s�c�, TI,e PUblIC, Is cordJally mv.te� '� wife. Mrs.' Rosa SmIth Lee;, three Delan,'Is Li.t at Ithe Univ.l·stty of Dubli to attend the annual.c90fer- Mr. Lanier began by deoriblng tl'e
Tetar), of tpe new group, Pi. mcetmg come and brmg a' basket, Thele IS daughters. Mrs, R, J, Shuman. of,
G 'a for the ';"ring quarter, The
I �f S "th "eorgia churches, earliest. known 'IOethoda ot emJlatm.
"
be 13 t '.. - fi
.
1 I Alb . N "Ith f I' porgt '.
...,..
I, • cnce Q Ou, \.<0;
! t
.'
i, ...".:.1.. h
hag been ca!led for Novem r, . 0: no mtentl,on to .tage a nancIa ra - Statesboro, Mrs, ert., e.m ',' 9 , list' -.tali' released by R!'lfistra� T, VI: "kev', Sande" has been' the. pastor ing, :bnn�ng 'It ,'d,own., ��ou"", t e
draw, up b)'-Iaws and constttutlOn,'IY: ' '. , .. � '.. '., Sto.te,sboro. and Gla'dys L.ee of States, )' d d'· I 'ss 378 names, here for the pilst �bur·ye..r.' and he ye�rsl ul\til 'hls MterlPtio,,",lof., the
'
.
"
f th
i'h"�' ,-,. B ok I>e Nell- tee an In cu.
-
,
,. "" it' �11l1l 0' "I�' dlbelm
and select u IInme or e group.
11
'. ,boro; ·.t r�,: �o�s, r,o, � • e, ",.' ',' .
t d f 0 th'" ",d' Mts:--Sandei:s' '"have. elldeal'�d, .lp.od.e� • .metho s nv ve n ,e
The group is made up of the 1 Make you plans now" to' ��end the',lIit·!.:ee and" Wmton· f..ee, all Qf ,�.ta'-I,�:r.,ftssl Seh.i!man ged�n e . r?' th I n t nlv to Ihe'members ing :. _, '-"r ".. .
h '
.
S··· . "'" t' � , L' "'., M T E b H' h S h I 'n Jun'e of emse ves, po, '.,' .,::.;...', .
youth' of the .county who have c OS_I Bulloch County I'nglDg, .j,unven 10", tesbdl'o; tl\r�e, 'p'�te!•. I. �s'" (:'\' St",te,s pro .Ig c 00 ,I
f th M th d-:st: chu�cii :but tr th� I�' The "c1ub-' will ,hold, ItIi" .. ,_ ...1II' '
�n fatming as a pro,fes�ion, 'l1h,�,Y,�."0� Sundar, N'I�el1'_�e� ;th at,
;�.' ��t'ID.
eal o!-r§tatesbo!,o,. Mr� Walter Mc:i..,tua.6:' �nd, 'is a senior at'the ':In,.,ver, I. �Ofum��It� ,ao.. � w.'hOI,),.,8n'd', th\,\p�o,,;.mee.ting Monday at 1 �o;CI""k at the
have fqrr.led an orgalllzatlOn so t�a�j SIde Scho�1. Til!". WIll, be the, .�,st qonn'�11 :it Sfa,t'e'sboro; llad ,:\threlr.·'�ltY.;D"t G�orgla this ,Year. She I., �ct- "plel'regret.jp ko,o,\V ;',ha .at ,.h�, cr_n;. ,J!'""',kel �otel and Will atao meel
they 'might study the problems 11l-.J, conv�ntlon of t�e yeat. M�ny ,\ It-. i)rothers ISid �e of Sardis fNesbili hie:"jn a number of ,coliege activities I fiW'nce, , hey wlll i� a,�,i''le,,· n'l¥ witli�he',jW ynesboro' Club In Wa,•.voh'ing the acquisition of ,antl .. ,pay:�, ing sil!.gers"!,re ,ex)l�!l!'ed. Dmne�.!,\wll!'·L ·F'rt'd"B'i.·b .,"1, f sLOt sbo�;"! .. ..J tliek • I< , :::J- ..�9rk ela)\v),er'e.JI:'.. \':"i <> neslHlro, W�ne.day, night•. ' ,• ,I " , bel!served ,;I' ee fa 0 a:..re 0 WI e . -¥-"W .,.;.J�,£" I • ' >R • ',� 1 ,I .� ...� � ,N"'" ,!Ill;' for Illnu. ""t:' .. :" " ,�.' • :.. . '" �.', .'�, ,,,'I, " ,,,"A ��'" ,. '. '" ,,' ,-.;.,.,:",,)
1i{ .•�" .. , , .
At Southeastern Fair In Atlanta
TWO WEEKLY SALES SELL ....
HOGS AND III HEAD ATT.....
WITH FEEDER PIG PRI�U
CONTINUING HIGH
'I'he Honorary' aeta Club in tha
Brooklet schOOl has been reorganiz,
HI with the foliowing new ,,-fticers:
President-Grace Mc�:lveeen.
Vi(le-presidedt-Neile Sim,an,
Secretary-Josephine Ellarbee .
'l;'rellsul'el'-Gellevieve Stl'oZZO.
Once cac"h month the members of
thi£ club have a meeting and (iIfter·
cnt members render an instructive
111'ogram and· then n social houl' is
enjoyed.
To be a member c( the Beta club
a certain average in class work has
to be made.
its. new show rooms'today, according
to Mr, Z. Whitehurst.
Mr. Whitehurst he,s cn!argc.J his
'hop until it is now one of t.his sec­
tion's most modern' (loral .stabiish,
ment:l. It is located on the Fair
Ground l'oJ.d across from the new Wo·
'man's Club Home.
Each lady attending ihe
will be given .a carnation.
